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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY MAY 27 1005.

SOLDIERS GOING

I

TO PHILIPPINES
Hundred of Them
Passed through City

Twelve

This Morning.
RENDERED

SOME

FINE

MUSIC

(From Wednesday's Dally Cltlxonn.)
Fur An hour this raornlug the platform at tho Banta Fo station was the
cono of unusual activity) tho occasion
being tbo passing through of ono
balladou of tbo Seventh Unltod BUle
Cavalry and olght companies of the
Sixteenth United States infantry. Tba
eotdlcrs arrived In tbo city from tho
cait at 6. SO o'clock. Thoy were traveling in four trains of fifteen
each.
According to Major Nicholson, of the
Boventh Cavalry, tho battalion of
which ho to In commnnd, left Fort.
Mar, Virginia. last Saturday morn-IngThey traveled by tho way of Chicago and Kansas City and wero-- on
ilmo until they left Kansas Cuy. We
arc about thirteen hour behind ached-ulnow," bo said, "and this Is caused
by being laid out ten hours by washout near Katon."
"Tbo men a. o all in good health and
bare stood tho trip very won, nut tno
delays bavo mado thorn tired and restless. Wo aro duo to arrlvo In San
Francltca Saturday and vrlll sail on
tbo transport Logan Juno 1st. for tho
islaud of Luzon In tbo Philippine."
" re tho men anxious to sea acllvo
OfVL ?"
sorvlco," asked tho reporter.
"Well, they aro. but then most ovory
xnsn In tho batKHon baa boon In tho
Islands before and It Is roaity nothing
now for them. There Is no question
but that wo will get to do soma fighting, as wo aro going direct to Luzon,
tho sceno of tbo rocent oulbroaUs.
Wo will land at tho sceno of tho
troublo and go Into tho field
at once."
The Sixteenth Infantry,
Colonel I'rice, of Port McPherson,
Atlanta, (la., In cbargo of tbo eight
companies of tho Sixteenth infantry,
roported that tho soldiers undor bis
command wura wall and thai not ono
coso n' sickness had occufredttiinou.
tho mun lott tbo fort ana weok ago.
"Tho on.y troublo wo have had at all.
Is tho many delays, which tire the
boys out and make them want to gci
Into active scrvlco. Judging from the
recent newpuj.jr dispatches, they will
have a chance to satisfy tholr desires
to fight when wo get to tbo Islands."
Tho soldiers wero traveling In tourist sluoplng cars, while tbo officers,
who were accompanied by tholr families, occupied standard Pullmans. Bach
train had a mess ear and tho men wore
orved with the same kind of food that
thoy aro when In camp. When tho
train arrived horo they had Just finished brcakiaKt and wero 'busy washing
up thoir tin platoa and cup. On the
platform of each car was n barrol of
water for this purpoao,
Tho Interior of the cars prosonted
an Interesting sight. Hacks wore constructed In tho ccllltifr tn tho contor
of tho coaches and on tbeso racks vach
man had bis carbine, cartridge bolt,
knap sack and other traps. Tho soldiers wero very neat and whllo tho
most of them left tho train aud took a
walk About tho plntform, olheru tdald
on the train and put tho cars In perfect ordor.
Mullo Was Excellent.
Boon nfter the train arrived tho baad
which was travollng with tbo Soventh
Cavalry, cot out its Instruments and
rendered sovoral fino selections. This
Attracted much attention and after
each plcco the soldiers loudly applauded. It haa been soma time alnco
tho peop.o of Atbuquerquo hnvo had
tho ploasure of good muslo llko that
this morning.
When the trains pulled out, ono
right after the other, tho men who baa
wandered off, were quick to respond
to tho call of tho bugle andpnot one of
lb cm was left behind. An tbo trains
pulled out of the station thoy gave
th rco cheers,
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A. WAQNER BADLY
INJURED IN RUNAWAY

Yesterday afternoon ft. A. Wagnor,
a teamster residing on North Second
street, was thrown from a buggy In a
runaway and suffered serious Injuries
which will probably cripple him for
llfo. Wagner had Just purchased a
tiandsomo maro from tho Highland
livery stable and hltchod tho animal
up with one of his other borsos to a
light buggy. Ho started out to try
tba animal and riding in tho buggy
with him was Alnx. telle, brother of
V,l Bdlo, of tho wool scouring mills.
While driving nour tho loo plant oa
North Tlmt street, tho horses
frightened at a largo canvas
oovorod lee wagon, and bolted. Whou
they swerved to ono stdo of the atroot
tho rig was tipped up In ouch a man
nor as to thrown Wagner and Bdlo
out onto tho pavement. Tho team
thon dashed madly across a vacant
lot and In crossing a small brldgo
over tho ncoqula In front of tho brow-cry- ,
tbo nvro stepped In a hole and
was throwi.. Tho fall broko
right
foro log Just below tho knee, and she
was put out of her misery by Police
nan Balaiar,
Kdlo was not Injured by being
lamped out of tho rig, but Wagner
was loss fortunate. In the fall his
right leg was broken at tho ankle, tho
boned being frightfully crushed. Ho
was removed to his home In a cob
and Dr. X V. Peareo collod to attend
Vim, A number of plecta of the splJn.
tared boao were removed from tho fan
aad nVh and tha Injary dressed. To.
day Mr, Wagner was reported to be
resting o.iy Although ho will proba

bly be a cripple for llfo and nover
bavo tho 110 of that foot again.
Tho maro that was shot cost him
$125 and taken nil In
it was a pret
ty disastrous Affair All Around, What
makes things all the more unfortunate la tho fact that the Injured man
had only boon out of bis bod A for
nays, wncro no uau upon conunea ser
oral weeks on account of an Injury to
his baok wh'lo working nt the mills
of tho American Lumbor company.

SPRINGING A 1908 BOOM.

lA&y of (leod Counsel, in Bast Nineteenth street, lost his Ufa by his effort AWFUL MURDERS
to save a canonical ringer. Ho injured
Ills thumb wbllo fishing, and blood
AND SUICIDES
pufeofilng ot In. He refused to have
it nmaulnted and thes lose tile rght
to say mass until It was too late to
sare his lite.
Men Kill Wives ana
Tho Jesuit missionary. Father Issaa
Jorum, who It Is
III seen bo
Children and Then
canonized as New York'a first saint,
had his thumb ami four ringers haekod
and bttton oft In tho most harbarou
Themselves.
manner by tho Mohawk Indians He
soaped from their captivity and ro
turned to Hurope. Popo Urbry VIII, GOVERNOR GOES BY
BOMB ROUTE
hearing of bis mutilated hands, sent
htm a particular dispensation to colo-sraio mass.
llutto, Mont., May SI. Midhae
Haggurty, a miner, today uhot. and
PLANTING EEDLESS APPLGO.
Drueablv inurlallv uriinti,io,i
ir
their fourteen-year-olson,
lloswoll la to liocomo tho dlstrlbut' shot
Ing rxrint for Now Moxlco or thn now Kiiiuu uimseir. jaiousy u auppoacti
ly dlssovorod soodless rnd coroless lo have besn tho eeuso.
apple, which promises to Uko tbo KILLED
FIVE OUT OF
plaeo of hU seedod brother In tbe mar
SEVEN IN FAMILY.
,
K0t or tho world, just aa the eeedless
orango baa displaced the other vsrle- - ported
that A man named Potorson.
saya tno Hoawell Itegtsior. Jaffa
tlt.
who rmiues jn jiom vauqy Mann
and Prager bavo taken up tbo now oeunty.
tbls moinlug nM and killed
dlscovo.y and are now pkintlng 75,000
nis wife. shot. hU five children, kiUing
iK uie new variety or trees for next
years' sale. Thoy are setting out tho three ot them, and then eomtutUod
ire on the ucorgo w. Medley farm suicide.
east of tbe city. Jaffa and Progor
OETS
are lo tie tho distributors for tbo OOMO THROWER
IN HIS WORK WELL.
whole of tais territory.
ItAku. Raurfllla Mnv .l ri'k..
Major Oeorgo If. Smith, tor no mo ornor of IJaku. Pr'nee Nakschlbs, wa
nt 3 o'clock this after
time n resident of Santa llosa, died assassinated
noon by a bomb which was throws
at San Diego, Cat., tho othor day. His Into
death rcsuted from paralysis. Tho was his carriage. A lleutonsut who
accompanying him and a bystand
docoasad was 73 years old.
or vnni alcn bliliul l,v i ..
Attorney Wra. C. W.rlgley has re- and tho cosehman wan fatally Injured.
turned to llaton from a trln to Las TEARS THE PICTURE
Veas. Ho says that tho peoplo at
THEN gUICiDCft.
that placo aro onihuslastlc about tbo Now York, ANO
May
SI. Manuol
oi
or
tno Fraternal .uanitnnum
location
Del Valio, Jr.. a MoxlcAa.
and that real estate values thoro have Killed
himself in his olrtco on lowtxr
made a matorlnl advance within th llroadway
by shooting. He was round
past fow weeks.
sluing In hla chair breathing his lasA
by an orator who hoard tho report of

1

VILLAGE OF TOME
DEIHO WASHED

lm

AWAY

A telopbono mivtsago to Tho Cltlzoa
from To inn. received at 3 ocioo..

thin afternoon, stated that tho Ttlo
Orando hsd broken through tho dyko
at mat point and tno water was running through the village and tnrcaton-lu0 wash aray tho houses and
stores nt that point To mo Is a small
natlvo settlement twontyfivo mlloa
south of Albunuerauo,
Last night communication botween
Lunos and Poralta was entirely
destroyed, the brldgo nt that point
boing washed away. Too dyko at
ivraiin. Is reported to bo bowing ail
right and no danger la anticipated At
mat point, aithougit the tiver is a an
gerously high and said to bo rising a
very twenty rour lours.
tow inone
At this point tho llio Orando Is
about tho some as It was yesterday.
Although the lowlands In Uarelas aro
flooded tbore is no immediate danger,
and If anything tho river has fsilon
several Inches during the day, Tho
Alamoda dyko north of tho tstiy la
holding strung and tho dykoa At Uaro- las aro not ondsngored.
g
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Meeting of Head Millers.
ho
Kansas Cltr. Mnv
Prater
nity of Operative Mlllorn of America
began Its annual convention at tho
Coates house today and will remain
In session until tho end of tho woofc.
Sovoral hundred delugatos aro oa
hand from various points In Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Iowa
and othor states. Tho organization
Is composed of head millers, and tbo
chief purposo of tho nnnual meetings
Is to discus
Improved milling
methods.
24.--T-

Templars Calibrate Centennial.
Iloston, Mass., May 14. To tho
martial music of forty bands and
In their
brilliant uniforms,
7,00 Knights Tomplars. representing
forty rommaiidrles, paraded through
Ponton's principal xtreota today In
celebration of tho centennial of tho
order In Massachusetts and Uhode tat.
and. This afternoon centennial exo.
ulfcu
were held in the Masonic Temple, and the ct.obrallon will contludo
tonight with a banquet at tho Hotel
Somerset.
Pennsylvania Democrats.
Harrlsburg. May 21. Tho democratic state convection assembled In
the Lyceum theatre today and was
oal.cd to order shortly after 12 o'clock
by State Chairman J. K. P. Hall. Tba
convention wilt name candidates for
Judge uf the superior court and state
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Farmers In Session.
Tbomwton, tin,, May 21 The farmUnion
ers'
of aoorgla. tho stnto branch
of tbo Farmers Kducatloual and Co
operative Union of America, mot In
convention noro today and will continue In session until Saturday. Tho
organization atnin tn dUcourago as
much as possible tbo present mortgage and credit system, to assist
member in buying and soiling and to
labor fur the education of tbo agricultural classes.

SHOT WHILE HE WAS

RITE
llrown, tbo well known Socorro mining man, Is at Las Vegas on
business oonneotod with tbo establishment or a lodge or Scottish Htto Masons, nays tho Optic. Tbo gentleman
soya that the
district
wns never more prosperous than at
present. From tils own mine, tbo Little Juanlta. from the Oraphlc and
from other mlnoa of tho vicinity a
large amount of lead, zinc and copper
orn Is Ixsltig steadily shipped to Missouri and Colorado smelters.

PEEPING IN WINDOW.
MeArtuur. Ohio. Mar M. J. M.
Bmoobt.a prominent farmer and miller
and member ot the democratic oxecu
nvrt coinmlttee of Vinton county, waa
shot lato laot night by Mrs, 12mm
Mrs. nynn was arrestoi and
rhsrger with murder.
Hbo noticed what sue supposed to w
a tramp looaing through hor window,
and sbo flrod through tho glass
and barricaded herself In the bouao.
Hprtob.'s body twa found early today
on tho lawn In front of bar house.

-

IT IS ANNOL'N'C'HD THAT KIN

LAS VEQA8 TO
ESTABLISH SCOTTISH

O KUWAJID HAH ultDKKHO

AN AM UltiCAN TYrKWIUTEfR. AND

C. T.

CATTLE

HUSOANDS OF DOUDLE
WEDDING DOTH OEAO.
Soma tun nnd Imlf vmm nm MIm
VMjl
I
Runilnriiitn
... an.
M
,,,.0
Halon, both of HilUcoro, wero married
on tho eamo day. It was a double
wuumujj.
iuo runner married rjnoa

uu.

yU
ni.

Kalka. And
A. Mullon,

tbo latter married Louis
both prominont roaldonta'
of Maptml, Mexico. A little over a
year ago Mr Kalka was stricken with
pneumonia, anu tiicsi arwr a Drier in- lotw.

Somo two wooka ago,

taken In with pneumonia, and died
tuiur a Miutufl oi oniy a tow asya,
leaving a wioow and ono onild.
DROWNING OF WIFE
ANO

SIX CHILDREN

SUPPOSED TO BE THE RESULT
OF A CIOUDDUR8T NEAR LINCOLN,

J

AA A
Jt A A SI M. . Jt A
A dispatch from itosweii, datod e
May 22, nays:
4
tr
Mock Murray, a prominent aon- - V
6 tractor of Itosweii. telosranhed V
V last night from Oapltan, N, M., w
aaylng that his entire family had Y
been drowned and oskod for as- - V
Blstanco.
Mr. Murray loft ber r

J

Thursday jvorland for a plnaauro

e trip to tho mountains with hla
S wife and sis .chlldion and tho
la that they wero
fS aupposltlon
caught In a cloudburst In a canon
' pear Lincoln, as tho mossago was
tient from thoro to OapUan, tho
fV closoot
tolegraphlo point by toi
ft phone Mr. Hanger loft todty
V ovorland for Unooln.
Tha mo--

V

V
16

V
V

V
V
sago did not glvo any doUlls of V
ft tho drowfiios'.
V
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RAISERS BAY
RAILWAY CHARGES

Washington, May S6.Tbo
state Com ma roe coramlsalon
Heard arguments In the case

a

mourn hU

pistol.

h

Georgia

Ar

a

Hokiuu tho body
tbo Suicide was
8Hth BIRTHDAY round tho mutilatedof plc'.uro
or a woman, it waa torn in such
manner
as to conceal tlio uama ot tlm photogSou Fronclioo, May
rapher.
The police bellovo that this
most famous and Amorlr' oldest wit plctura may
supply the mouvo for tha
nnd after-dinnspeaker, Oeorgo deed.
Uromloy,
bat Just celobrated his
Dot
wan
Vatlo
a member of a wealolgbly-ejghtbirthday.
thy
temporarily eolournlna- - la
Itlnclo Oeorgo," as ho U fondly nis family,
city in connection with a scheao
caJad by everyone in Ban FrancUoo. he wa.,devolop!ng at his homo la
UJlWie pat of tho tiohamlau club. Fnr uuadaiojora, Moxlco.
yearflbe has boon Its high priest.
Princes., statesmen and artists tor HIS BODY BLOWN INTO
almost;, half a century hore-bw- tt
ATOMS INNUMERADLC
by this
ulub,
0)onver. May JiWljKt'Wiilloy, h
nod Uncle George has nover failed to minor and a nenbuw of J. J. Wallev.
bo at the faa(al board. To this day he of Crlpplo Creek, was blown to stoma
holda bla own with tbo youngMt
while crossing a vacant let la tho vl-All through long nights of slnlty of Colfax avouue and iknorsoa
rovel his keen wit keeps lln edgo and street today.
Tha oxplosloa is a mystery, but it
his atorlos their crisp humor.
Uromloy bogan llfo as a conductor. Is supposed to have boon
Vvbuther It waa an accident or
His quick roparteo attraoted tbo at- suicide It is unknown. Fragments ot
body
were found a blocx away
tho
from tho ox plosion and all tha win
dows
In the neighborhood wort
CELEBRATES

troaKuior,

o

br

NUMBER 23

"Uncle" Qeorflj flremley

'attlo raisers asieoiatlon

HIGH
Inter-

today

ot tho

ot Teias
against praotloally all tho railroads
of,
running south
or frm Chisago, ox,
eept tbo Ureal Northern Pacific.
The charge Incudes tbe statement
that the freight rate on oattlo rrota
eattle raising tlatM to cattle markets
fas unjust aod exslve, that terminal
aharges Kt Cbfssgo are unjust, that
tbe rata for fecMllag eattle en routo Is
oxoessivo, that freight rates for shipping eattie have boon raised from sis
to eight per cent sine 1898, and that
tbe present servlee Is not so good as
formerly.
la answer tbe railroads
den the rates have been ineraasod but
do not deny that higher rates would
bo unjust and oxcosilve.
MAYOR WEAVER TAKES

tentlon of Oovoroor Stanford, who
bulit a hotel so that ho might employ
George as Its manager. Front that he
drilled to tho lecture platform.
uneie aeerm tsau just unlaced a
book, wbleh Is a sketch of bla life.
and he opens it as follows:
"History has recorded tho occur
renca ot many great and Important
ovenu during tho first quarter of (ho
nineteenth contury. but tho event ot
tbo most vital ImporUnco to me occurred on tbo morning of April 14,
1617, !n tbo city or Norwich, conn.
For It was then and thoro that I waa
W HB 0BTa TII,S KJND
A OWOH THAT HH WILL NKVHIl H AV ANY OTIUUL
born, and could tho pi rests ot that
AGGRESSIVE MOVE.
wonderful boy had .no roost remote
Idea that In 87 years that baby vrouM
NAVAL FIGHT
BIO CROWD EXPECTED
CATHOLICISM CONCESSION.
bjomo an author, no doubt thoy Philadelphia, May IS -- Mayor Wear,
IS IMMINENT
FROM OUTSIDE TOWNS
would bavo realliod that thoy "bullded er has taken forcible possession ot
Now Vork, May 86. lnforraUoa bettor than they know,"
tbe ofaco of tbo director ot publlo
BL Pelursburg, May "28, Admiral
safety and tbo director of publlo
has boon received bore from llomo
Avollan. bead of tbu Ilusslaa admiral
works, Neither Dlreotor Smyth, nor
popo
to
Very
tho
tho
will
that
RIVER
accrd
STATIONARY
ty dopartmont, confirms the AosocioU ItAAAAAAAA9AAAAAA
Director Costollo, who bad Uea ro
Thn annual spring racoa, gvea V iter. Luis Martin, general ot tt Joeu-Its- ,
od rrods dispatches saying that Vlcu
by tbo mayor and sued out, tut
moved
AT THIS POINT
tinder Uio ansplcee of tho Albu- extraordinary
prlvtlogo
tho
ot
still
Injunction
Admiral Hojeatrensky Is atoamlug Y querque Spring
against thoir removal, ofoasoota- - Y
Racing
any ssrloua resistance, four
north to glvo battlo to Admiral Togo. Y tksn. will open at T action park Y celebrating moos, although hl right I
fered
Ho considers It pastlblo that news of Y on ennday. May W. and continue Y arm has been amputated. Ono of tho' The llio Orando at this point ro detective aro now on guard at tha or-motnod tiraotieally stationery today.
tho two fleota having met may bo Y for four daya.
Y strictest rulea of tho Iloman Catholic were oejBg no no siueo yosicrday. flC4.
recolvcd auy day.
The harness and running races, Y church la that In regard to what aro It Is believed that thero will U uo
In ou Interview. Avollan reaffirms Y
Will Impsacb Mayor,
programmed by tho officers, Y doalgnatod tbe "canonical fingers" of danger from tho high water at Hare-las- ,
A
lhlllltlnhla Maw K If la
tbo falsity of the rumor that Itojeet Y will prest-n-t to tbe people somi Y tbe priests. Theso are tbo thumb and1
a
rivor
tho
hoa
IU
blsrh
reached
vonsky has broken down and haa Ask ' or the foatovt and
over gtrca Y inuov nncvr of each nana, which alono ost mark and Is etpooted to corameaco this afternoon that th republican or
Y in the southwest, and somo of tbi Y am allowed to touch tbe lilosaod
ed to bo rollevod.
to go down soon. Outxldo t little ganiaauoa or readers intend to
Mavor Wunr With m.i.
They are a. poclally anolbted back water In tho lowland a about
In response to the suggestion that Y v.iry best borscs n tho western V
In View a Cl,enlll nnnllnr nt th ma....
Togo might intontionally allow KoJest-vensk- y 4 atotes and torritoi in will contest Y with holy oil when tho prion la or- Uareias. nothing of damago hut
oil will bo called for tomorrow for tbls
to got f Vladivostok, content. Y for tno handsome, rich pritoa Y dained.
from tho recent high water.
As stated In tho cable dispatched
Y
tng himself with torpedo attack. And Y hung t'p by tho AiwxIaUon.
At Los Lunaa and Poralta a targe purpose. Maltoasanea In office is tbe
then try to bottle up tbo Russians at Y it is uw an OMured facL ac-- Y onto time ago Father Martin, owing number of men arw employed la ground oa which the Impeaehmoat
Vladivostok, he said tho story of Port Y cording to reports received from Y to a cancerous affection, bad lo bavo strengthening tha dyko In anticipa- proceedings will bo based.
Y outaldn trwns, that Albuquerque V his whole right arm amputated
This tion of a further rise at that point,
Arthur would not bo repealed.
Y can otpoct a big delegation of Y would ordinarily bare frormted bla tbo omtaakments
Harvard Men to Study Icsland.
haro bold atroag
over
again.
celebra'Jnb
When
All
Y
visitors,
dims
tho largo
and
thus far, and U Kempenlob. tbo goiv
ON THEIR WAYTO
Y towns of the territory will be Y the pope Ittarned of tbe operation, and oral merchant at that placo, says that dato set for tbe departare of tbo
Harv.
'. ytsl Y tHt Kfttber Martin woa rallying from tbo people aio not worried.
A number
NORTHWARD PARTS Y represented.
Y tors are bare now. and by Satur- - Y the effects, he said that "so beloved a
should sot be deprived of the UoUnlsta My the daadelloa la ao Mt. ItI(U Bna frku a.1Mn, u
Shanghai. May 25. It is cmditAtdr Y day night tho colony from tho- Y prioat
consolation ot bis dally mass," An fertile and tenacious that tinlem all am to LWiU .Bcotlond. whenc
40wws will bo considerreported that five volunteer cruisers Y otrtntdo
ftb!
No oss In tbo Y otbr prlou wilt have to asslU htm at but one seed In overy C.OOO.W) wor
of tho Ilusslaa fleet, accompanied by Y city ter4MHl. should
daetrayed by natural or a,ntfielal ayik. The. object of tbo oxpedlUoa
mlsa these V tho altar, howct&r.
fir ouutdo
in
tnree coiuara ana one nusstan erusser, Y fortheouisg
Of all tho etuea of the world Now ffleana the wood wooJd conquer the
racce, for they wlU Y
arrived at the mouth of tho Yasg
I
years, and no maa, bird
Y be the boat ado most exciting S York ho hid tw notable instance world la
isVdll
JWJ.
erM
river this Afwroeoa. XaIw tba eriHisr Y wrets ever glvoa horo or else-- Y ot tho ooottulasttaat value set oa tho or boost, Ufa or shrab eeuld wifa
K9 owia ana giaciai Hrmtdeparted and throe of the volunteers Y wber&
Y "cAooalcal angers." Father O'ltclliy, stand tha soay. Cleaa your lawn iwnm wauwr TO
SNTOS)
M UH4
came to WtooJhH toaSffct.
Y the late rector of tha Church of Our of th daadelles,
vWM sV

ir

bt

8ie-ramon- L

lm-pea-

thr
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WATER AND SCHOOLS.
ikQ Water Supply company gave a very Interesting
tcftUhte ot the growth of tho public (ahoo.i of Albuquur
quo, 1 hey aro muoh IntoreUed In this Important evidence
of tbe olty'd growth, and they published a rocorri of school
advancement, of which evory Albuquorquokn la and ought
to bo proud.
Hut thero In onb ttcm In the growth of tho public
school, with regard to which (ho Water Supply com
pany, tbo greatest and Absolutely unequalm! manttoMa-tfool corporate sacrifice for public Rood which tho world
ban over known, forget to mention, (t 'a thin:
Tho franchise granted tho Water Mupply company,
and which thoy bare been operating under for eleven
year, and which atlll has fourteen year to run, and
which thoy now want extended to 1040, contained and

waterworks, whether such limitations had been Imposed
ary, undergoing tioatment for serious
InjurlM Austalncd by raiting off a car
by federal or territorial law.
RAILROAD
A
at Cocorro, hao been discharged from
Would it bo right or wise, not to say legal, for tho
tbo hospital and will return to Han
present people of Albuquerquo to take such action at this
(from Saturday's Dally Citizen.)
Marclal In a few day.
time, as may prevent this city, In 1919, from availing
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RACE MEETING ONLY

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN'S PLOT

ONE WEEK

TO KILL THE CZAR

IVE

HENCE

Great Activity Among Horses
at Traction Park as Time
Draws Near.

della

McCarthy in match

(Frwn Saturday's Dall
ltlim )
wek from wroerrow at promptly
2 o'otoek in the afternoon
the cry
they're off will Wttrk the opening
of the first annual meeting of the
Albuquerque Spring Haclng association. Judge MftgtlUS Plaws, of the
over the
urand etrctil, will
four days' meeting, while lr. f. H.
stone, of lIur.lBMB". Wis., will offl- tate m starter. If the elements are
favorable the admirers of good raoing
every day
will be highly entrtatii-luring Uie meeting.
Jrm llfirnMt owver of h Rt, Hi mo
stablee, stale tuNt Stranger O, who
has been under the can- of Trainer
rtle Vrost this apHiw vull be fit a
a fiddle for his raoe with Wlnfleld 8.
Straiten O. II. lletalirook. of Denver,
who owns Wlnfleld 8. fltratton has
stated tnat bis horse l ready ror tbo
race and that ha ts confident that ho
ran turn tb tatilos on Mr llarnatt.
who won the raco between these two
horses at tb territorial fair last year.
Iloth horses will have plenty of
After tho meeting closes hore.
Stranger O.. will bo campaigned on
r
tho Colorado olroult during the
year
nnd may bo token east,
bo rnc.de a remarlcablo showing winning oloven races.
-

um-mo-

lat

SflOO

Plot Discovered

by Accident, Mlt
Is Under Arrest, While
the Princess Tenlcheff and Mies
Trapoff Committed Suicide Mim
Leontleff Will Hang.
Leontleff

8t. Petersburg. May JO. -- The arrest
loatlrr, the daughter of Oen.
Ixontlfr. formerly governor general
of Kharkorf. foltmvttd by the fttileiiltt
or I wo other young women of high society in Itussla. the Princess Tenteh-Iand Mies Trepoff, niece of the governor general or Ht. Petersburg, ought
to convince the esnr more effectively
than any otho recent event In IluHila,
thai his methods of governing (lunula,
aro driving hit subjects to despera-tion- .
Theso three young wnmon, all members of good fnmlllwi, nil brought ui
amid wealth and luxury nnd all In possession of tho advantages of a western
Kuropcan education, concocted a plot
to assassinate tho emperor of Russia.
MU IeontlefT, nt the tlmo of her
arrest, wsi within a few days nt her
25th birthday.
She had been converted to nlhlllara y students while
attending tho University ol Zurich.
In swIUerlaml. Her enthusiasm carr
ried her so far that aho attached
to tho terrorist section of tho revolutionary party, which believes In
propaganda or deed."
Miss Leontleff returned to 8t. Petersburg almut a. year ago, and Immediately put hoiaoir In communication with the aocret organisation or
tho revolutionist party In tho lluislan
capital. Owing to her high position
In society, she was able to supply
thorn with many valuable Items or
Information.
Not content with her activity In
this direction. Mis Uontleft began
qutotly to propagato advoncod political views in hor own circle of
It Is not known hory many
convert! to nihilism aho mido. but
It la certain that she aueceeJed In Infecting two of her more Intlmato
friends with her own political beliefs.
Those two friends were Princess
Tenlohoff and Miss TTopoff. Tho princess was 23 years of ago and a mom-he- r
or one of the oldest and most
prominent families of tho llusslan
aristocracy. Her fnthor. Prlnco Tenlcheff, lit one of thosrentet land owning magnates In Uuccl& Ills daughter,
who was a girl of musual Intelllgenco
and striking beauty, was tho recognised heli ess of a fortune of J 10,000,-00and to estate covering fully
acres. Princess Tenlohoff, never-thloss, beenmo as It eon a nihilist as
MIsn I,eontleft.
Miss Trepoff was tho nloco of tho
ultra reactionary govornr general of
St. Petersburg, dm. Trepoff- - Hor
father la a high ofllulal In tho Ilusslnn
ministry of war. Hho associated In
her-soi-

0

50,-00-

o

STYLISH

Match Race.

Tho recent sale at Denver of Delia ,
McCarthy, owned .by fleorge H.
gray in t
of Denver, to Ramuel 8.
if itussla, wa
dragged off
the mining man of Colorado
prison n tho suspicion
or having tupported. or at least toler- Bprlnge, brought to a hoad at onoe neated, hi!) d so glue ' revolutionary ac- gotiations that had been entered Into
tivity. Ruin has also overtaken hor ioris time ago for a roairh race betwo brMbrja, on" or whom la n tween that mare and Getaway, owned
colonel and the other a major In a by J. A niPhardson, or Denver. That
crack regiment or guards, stationed tho match bad not been mado before
at Cutrhoo 8ek.
was duo to Mr. Kstabrook's practice
The news of Miss IonllefT's ar- of nover entering any or his horsoa In
rest caused an unbounded sensation any match races, or of bettlnK largo
(toning her exalted frlonds. Princess sums on their prospects. Ho arguod
Tenlcherr and Miss Tropoft wore that lie secured arousomvnt
onough
Thoy Jumped to tho nnd satlafactlon onough to suit him In
v. roncous conclusion that they would seeing them win races and go fast
bo compromised by her sclxuru. Thoy miles. The agreement for tho match
quickly met and deelded to evado all race
was signed Thursdny. Theproposl.
further dlfllcuttes by committing sui- tlon for the race won nade ,
cide. .Miss Trepoff left her father's
owner ot Oct away and was
houso under tho pretense or going ror
by Trainer McOulrc, appear
a wnlk, proceeded, In n dtosohky to a accepted
for Mr Bernard, owned of Delia
point outsldo tho capital, nod throw lng;
.McCarthy Delia McCarthy Is entered
hersoir In front of the Incoming
during tho raco
from Moscow. She was killed In two of tho events
on tho spot ami her remains were meet In this rity and tho marc's trials
this spring have convinced thoso who
rearrultv mangled.
that aho is very fast.
Mmoit at tho same tlmo Princess havo seen her
off
Tenlrtiorf blow out hor brains with This looks as If aho might carry
money here. Knch ownor
a rovolvcr In the garden surround- some first
winning.
2.SQQ
on his liorso
ing hor father's roshlcnco In 8t. Pe- bets f
tersburg. Tho Incriminating letters
Among the Albuquerque Stables.
and documents which gave tho police
Sbccam. Jake Levy't pacor, la shownil tho information now in tholr
ing early spwd this yar Ho went a
wore found nmong Princess
mile yesterday in 2:18 Mr. Lvy
Tcnlohoff's bolonglnxs.
states that after tbo mcrllnK hero ho
Tho dUc very of these documents will take Bhecam to Its Vegan and
will Aeal Ml
Lcontloff's tote. Thoy after that meeting Is over he will re- icavo no doubt whatever that she con- (turn to Aibiiqiierqtii) and mo him as
spired In grim earnest to nsaastlnnte a
roadster tor me uniance ot mo sumtho ctar. Tho explosives found In her mer.
possession supply tho remaining eviDaniel .1 recently purchased by
dence to convict her of this serious Sheriff
B Hubboll, from the
crime. Inevitably she will bo hanged. stablo ofThomas
W. A Clark. Jr- - nt Los An- golos, la showing great apeod ror so
Cures Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. C retcrson. (as Lake at., Topeka, early In the season anil the other day
Kansas, says; "Of all cough remedies made the last quarter In a mllo heat
Mallard's llorehound Hyrup is my favor In less than 33 eeconda. This looks
Ites It bos done and will do all that Is pretty good to his tralnor.
claimed for It to speedily cure all coughs
Young Hal, another ono of tho 8L
and colds-a- na
It is so sweet and pleasant
to the taste." Sdc, too, si.OQ bottle. Bold Klmo etaMe. will he campaigned on
the Colorado and llnstern circuit this
by 3. IL O'lUUIy a Co.
year. This horso Is doing well and
A. W. Hayden, tho local contractor, went a mile yesterday In 2:35 nnd tho
was today notified from tho omco or last quarter In 32 seconds.
Mozelle, W. U Trimble's mare, will
the commissioner of Indian affairs at
Washington, I), C, that ho had bocn only he raced during tho mooting bero.
awarded tho contract for tho erection Mr. Trlmhlo Is satisfied with the wag
of a laundry building nt tho local In- tho mare Is training and expects she
dian school. Tho building will coat will make a creditable showing at tho
In tho neighborhood of 94,000 and meet.
will bo commenced at once.
Dope on the Demy.
The rallhlrds have It that Hsiado.
Monarch over pain
iltirns. cuta,
Mi,i- wn.,r
unrnlna
will
represent ho Tnnnor stable
wha
tnan
Thomas' Ulextrlo Oil. At any drug In tho Derby, lin a good chance to
win nnd Is a sure thing for a plaeo.
homo has been snowing plenty
This
t
itrtw.,1
Mm. Ilia. Hfflwnrr
of speed the past week during
homo at
Vegas tfilr. morning nttor
Heather Honoy, of tho Kluvo siring
ii tuii o nor son, j'lofco btowart, or from Memphis, is to bo reckoned with
this city.
as he has Improved wonderfully since
"jo local traok. This horse
coming t
was first In several events at Oakland
just before being brought to this city
several weeks ago.
C. W. Hownson
Missouri
horse.
Nova Hustler. U working good and
hor trainer Is saying nothing. The
olookera say that she bat done the
Derby dlotanoe la less than l:St.
The latest Derby nomination Is liar
ney Dreyfus. This homo Is owned
by IL W. DeNeffo. of Denver, and ht
performance at Oakland during thr
recent meeting Insure him more than
ordinary oonelderatlon In the Derby.
He has been first in a majority of his
races tho past three months and ic
very likely to be a favorlto when be
goea to the poet m Decoration day.
Harney hoa been entered In the Colorado Dorby to be run nt Ovorland
park. Denver, tlu middle ot June.
O. V. Cahlll is after first money and
will bo represented by Tar Uaby and
Los Angellno. ltoth aro In good condition for the race Los Angellno was
first In two Important races at Oakland
jutt boforo the meeting closed there
recently. Loa Angellno went tho Der.
by distance, a mil" and one sixteenth,
yoatetday In 1:51.
Wta-brook-

Her-nar-

of Miss

the hlgheei

circle- -

Kusvlxn

m

elety.

The trto discussed schemes fur the
regeneration of their country. Miss
Leontleff suggested that It would be
u magnificent achievement If threu
young women of noble families were
to liberate Itussla by assassinating
too CMr. She urged that the oaar
wax, really tho oause of Russia's
present troubles. 8omo of his relatives; tho majority ot his ministers
nnd many other reliable advisors had
begged him to Introduce political
but the oznr obstinately refused
to take any stop In this direction and
clung persistently to his absolute
Miss Leontleff urged that If
power.
lie could lx removed by violence his
successor would never dsro to oppose
popmar demands with tho same obstinacy.
With characteristic energy Miss
IfontloflT declared that she horsoir
would make tho first attempt. Bho
propositi thai If she railed, ono of the
other two should make tho second attempt. l.ots were drawn to decide
Tenloheff or Allan
whether Prlnco
Trepoff should make the second attempt. The lot fell on XI lis Trepoff,
mi It was decided that if the first

made by Miss lxtntleff fulled,
another attempt would be made by
Miss Trepoff. and if this alto was unsuccessful, a third and final attempt
would he nude by Princess TunluhofT.
The three young women bound themselves by a solemn oath to carry out
tholr murderous plan relentlessly and
efficiently.
The ctar'i. doom was apparently n
matter of a few days. It was averted
by his withdrawal to his palnco at
Csarkoo Helo towards the end or January and the suspension of all court
futttlvHIes during the present political

crisis.

The trio of terrorist
that they would come face
to face with him lu the course of the
spring or ctnly In the autumn.
Probably with the natural weakness
or the sex, one or other of the three
fulr conspirators dropped n hint ot
tholr intentions to some bosom friend.
Anyhow, Miss Leontleff was suddenly
arrested In her own homo, on a charge
of treasonable cousphaoy against the
Hxplo-sItoIKe or the emperor or Russia.
and three small hand bombs
were round carefully concealed In her
bedroom. Her rather, who had grown

s
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SUITS

Will Qs Several Bookmakers.
Roberta, or San Francisco, has

C. K.

purchased the bookmaklng privilege.
Ho has operated on some or the beet
tracks in the country and It a thorough man in his business. It Is quite
proholilo that be will mnko between
three and rojr books. It Is not believed that a future book will be mado
on the Derby.
The bout between Pcttiii, the colored heavy weight and Kid Carter, a
This simple brown silk ihlrt waist
suit Is mado with the draped bodlco
In surplice form. The vest and collar
and the bands aro of caru lace, if
profaned the lace .tan bo dyod to
match tho gown. Hands of tho allk
aro set onto tho lose bands and
stttelied neatly for an edge. Hands
or silk cover the seams of the aklrt
and points of lae and ntltohed bands
en, turned back from tho teams. Tbo
girdle Is of brown soft toffota ribbon.
Tbo under sloevo U or taffeta, without
ouff. simply finished with a stitched
band of silk. Tho upper aleevo, of
elbow length, Is finished with a band
of the lace within bands.

Gray sl'k with a peeullar silvery
sheen is o.o ot tna favorite materials
for dressy silk suits. Here Is ahown
a gray allk elaborately trimmed with
bands embroidered with cream-coloresilk soutache braid. Sleeves, aurpllee,
skirt and collar are trimmed alfke.
A eklrt may be made round length or
walking lemttli. Wlien walking length
the hem Is stitched with gray silk.
It desired the anjMaranoe of tne sown
oan be cnaaged by MUlng on allk
stitohed bands Inetaad of the wutatmo
braided UhiI. Laee bands, with silk
edgee, give a pleasing offset.

neat llttlo ahltt waist suit U made
of blue etlk, trimmed with tucks. Tho
bodice Is made with the fronts set
onto the shoulder seams in pleats.
The surplice is finished with bands or
llk, In groups of tueka. These rever
llko fronts are Joined with buttons to
a pkln band collar, which U made or
silk and edged with a stltcfhed band
or silk. Tho girdle Is ot crushed silk,
with a blue enamel buokle. The skirt
Is walking length and lie only ornamentation oontlNs of a strip ot allk
In groups of tuck; tho strip of tucks
Is outlined with atkehod bands ot the
material.
A

rryli3ff prcimrutloiid simply deveL
op d s catarrh i they dry up the seeretlena,
widen adhere to the membrane and deeera
note, esnsing a far mere sottoas trouble Ilia a
tbo ordinury former catarrh. Avoid sll dry.
lng Inhalants, fuuiM. smokes and mufti
and uso that which rUsuies, soolbee suit
brabk Hy'ii Crem Ivtlai U sueb a rent ly
and will ours cattrrti or cold iu tbe bead
oMlly and nlaaxami.'
A trial site will b
U the
mailod for 10 cent. All dn(UM
C0u.sUe. Klyllrolbew. OiUVarrea St., N.Y.
Ilia Jblia cMrs wi'boet pain, dtwi
IrrliateoraniMeaueex.ay,
Htpeeeds It" '
over an Irritated wl sour? suriMt, rt !n
) rlnfnl uamm lea
lug
lle'm you are armef
rjya
lUj
yniuit h'Ml CaUrib

t.t

lmm)tty
(3ru

ad

CONFESSION

CATARRH

l'r.

OR RACK AGAIN

PRINCIPAL QUESTION

DEFQRE THE PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY AT WINONA LAKE IS THE PROPOSITION
TO DROP
THE OLD OR ED 'THE REV. DR. SAMUEL T. CARTER WRITES
ON THE PROPOSAL TO MAKE THE CHANGE AND WHAT IT

I suffered

for a lone "me with a but
cae of Catarrh, and took a great deal ol
medicine without any twnrflt
1 lind a continual bradaehe. ray cheeki
had grown purple, my ntue ws ulwayi

t

race tle)edtip, tnyWathliadasickenltigsHf

A

HIGH
DORN, BEAUTIFUL AND
SOCIAL
FAVORITES,
THREE
YOUNQ WOMEN
HAD tlOMQS
ALL READY TO BLOW UP NICHOLAS II.

WHICH GOD? WESTMINISTER

to cast aside tb faand marli dtucneeed WVni hitter roafewlon will be Uie principal
snhjpet r!lited before the amoral
asMMbly of the !'rebytwi1ti etrareh,
now la areata at 1ona Lair, tad
The assembly, at a inn I
eeeahra.
adopted the tlrtef matineat of the informed Pal Hi. but not as th- - eed of
lite church, the Waatminsttfr twafe
slow nrmalaiag the creed.
The overture for the dromriac of
will be msde u ike
this ancient
seaernl assembly by tho nrshytery
of NnwHiH, Imw lelaMrt. Tfc'- - Km. Dr
Samuel T. Carter, who led In the
movement In this eaetern preehftery.
kM wium tb festowing swmwunt
raajaratag the propuMt.
A proposttlofl

dUguittntfoiJcr.andcoughedliicesuntl)
I lieAnl of your S S & and rote you
I commeneml to ok It and afi-- t tsKltif
eevernl bottles 1 wat cured and lisvt
never sine !td the slur htet
ol
thedtoeaie.
Miss Marv I. SroRW.
Cor. 7tb ii Pella
Jetepti Mo
ULeelltiR. W Va . Msr 9. iioj.
I had Nasal Catarrh far years for which I
8 S with veivgrat If ring result
ndS.
I tried local applications fur some lime
ami fretting, no
rmanent relief I camete
the wMfclurion that the seat of thetnmblc
was In tlie blood KnowtaeK S S lolx
s goolbleod nicllelne I begsn It ae
ami arter twing it for some little while It
did away cntlrelr with the o'leiudve mu
cut in the neetrifsaiid I did not Imvc tc
bawk and Spit, cpcU1lr In ihemornlut;,
to dielrxlge the catarrhal mattvr
6?7 South St
l'HSUll I'HHBSV.
The filthy secretions and foul mucus that
irecontiliuallr dropping bark Into the
Ibrost, find their way into the stomach
mil are absorbed Into the blood Catarrh

mous

ym-to-

rd

T. CARTER.
Of the Presbytery of Nassau.

BY DR. SAMUEL

The W'atmlHsfftr eenfeealon presents for tho worship and atlettlanee
of men a Ood who, aeeordlng to tho
aood pleasure of His will. nlxn'M
tho million of tho human ratio to
oii.IIhm 4ormetil liefore they were
uorn or had done good or III.
Of thin number a large company
died In Infancy and committed no
putoonal iransgronsion.
The wnote
heAthen world formed another large
company: iy the teachings of tbo
conreaslon Homer and Virgil, t'alto
and Bocratee. Ca'o and Antoninus,

stitutlonal.andtbe
only way to get rid
of it Is through the
blood. Write us If
you have Catarrh,
and our physlel
answill advise you
without charge.
The Swift 6pcclflo Company. Atlanta, fla.

reunion If It wet not so serious would
bo a fnree: being so serious. It la e

erUre.

UTiat must th
people think of
the ministers If they accept this flrt
of the coufwwion. what must they
think of them if they d net arrept
him, but solemnly affirm that thoy do

white boxer of unknown talent, was
pullled off at Madrid Bnturday. and
resulted In a victory for the nogvo.
Carter wb put to sleep In the third
round.

TRACK LAYING WILL UB
COMMENOED NEXT WEEK

Track laying on the KnrmlnRton
branch of the Illo Ornnde road will
commenco tho first of tho week. Tho
first section of the grade, four mile
In length, la nearly completed. The
mils will bo laid as foal as the various
sections of grado aro connectod. Grading baa boon dolaycd by bad weather,
but no further delay la apprehended
and It Is expected that trains will bo
tunning between Durnngo, Colo., and
Karmlnglon, N. M-- . by July 4th. Thoro
HBV J. A DDI BON HKNKY.
Is a movement on foot to celebrato
Philadelphia minister, moderator of
the rourtli or July by a railway extho Presbyterian general asnetnbly.
cursion to rVtrmlngtnn.
ConluclUA and naiitama nro nt this
H EALTH IS YOUTH.
moment roasting In tho literal llamee
Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age. or
hell flro nnd shall m burn forever
llerblne, taken every morning before
breaCMst. will keep you In robust health, and over.
nt you to wsrd oft disease. It cures eon
Has tho Presbyterian ehurah tho
stlpatlon, biliousness, dyspepsia, fever, lace to make this declaration to tho
kin and kidney complaints. It purines men or this generation? Tho Westthe blood and clears the coinplaxlou, Mrs. minster confession In fact says that
U. W. Smith. Whitney, Texas, writes
Is a monster, modern theology
April 2, IMS: "I have used Herblna, add Ood
nnd It t'.i best medicine for constipation says thet ho la not.
In this sentence Ilea the wholo gist
and r troubles, it does all you claim
for It. I can hlahly recommend It" W cts cr tho contention.
Hold
by J. II. O llellly & Co,
a bottle.
Tamorlano built a pyramid or S.OoO
men ot tho garrison or Herat, laid In
brick and mortar and history calls
RICH FIND OF COPPfcR
him a monster for doing It.
Jeffreys presided over the "llloody
THE FAMOUS QRAPHIC MINE IN Circuit" In which ho condemned 700
DISTRICT to execution, and ho stands scornol
MAODALENA
THE
and by himself on the roll or
PROMISES TO DEVELOP STILL
chancellor.
GREATER WEALTH.
Hut Tnmqrlano nnd Jeffreys worn
sweot souls co in pa red with a (lod who
wholo race to end-IwTho Sooorro Ohleftnln has It from could eocdnnMi aa single
sin.
torment for
unquestionable authority that tbo reIleadors of "Lorna Doono" will recent strike ot ooppor nro in the member
how tho robber Doones ot
flraphlc mine of the Magdalona
tiagwotthy looted a farmer's cottage
has already developed in a way and found n little habo In tts cradle.
to establish In tho minds of exports Ono of thom called to his comrndo to
the conviction that Uto district Is
have n game with him. Ho totmed
to become ono of tho greatest tho Infant to tho other, who caught it
copper producing districts
In tho upon tho point of his pike.
country.
Wo call thoae men Hands, but thny
It was announced In tho Chieftain Ai.'io bright angola and seraphs comInut weok that tho copper voln In the pared with n Ood who could sonu
Orn'phlo had been uncovored to a millions of Infants to eternal torwidth of twenty feet and a length of ments. Hvery fiber of my moral befour hundred feet and that too oro ing rises up against this
theology
with the utmost
wna ot tintmunHy high grado. Blnco
that tlmo another promising run ot fervor or my soul 1 reject this (lodI
copper oro has been uncovored. This or the confoealon, nnd as fully as
copper ore la now paying all tho run- rojeot Uila (lod so gladly do I rsoolre
or Josus Christ
ning oxpenaes of tho mine and a divi- the Ood of tho gospelgreat
parabln who
the Fnthor In the
dend besides, leaving tho lead and runs
forth to meet his wretched, but
ilnc produota of tho mlno clear profit. repenting
son. rails upon his neck
A vfln of coppor oro has
bocn enand kisses him.
countered In tho Kelly mine, also, adAnd quite as objectionable as the
joining the Oraphlo. and dorelopracnt (tod
ol the confession is tho man of
work la In progress thorn that prom- th
confession, ' uttwly lndlpoiL
ise Important result.
disabled nnd made opposlto to all
district was never good and Inclined to all evil." I turn
The Magdalen
before so native and prosperous as from this man to the everyday man
now, and there a a stromr probability who has wrought the great wonders
that thoro will noon bo a manifold In- of antiquity, and today has built the
crease In thoso conditions. The great ocean steamers, tbo Brooklyn
Oraphlo and Kelly mines have recent bridge and tho subways, who brings
ly been vlsltod by some of tho fore- home his hard earned wages and lays
most copper exports In tho United thom In his wife's lsp for home and
States, and all have been convinced children, who goes down Into the IK'le
by what thoy saw that tho district Is boat In the heft or waters to save the
deetlned to becomo ono of the great men In the other ship, who a few
nop per producers ot the southwest weeks ago in New York erled.
Still morn interesting developments "There's a woman therot" and fougtit
his way against kind, preventing
may be expected In the near future.
bands, went into tne imrniHjf news
and never earao out.
TWENTY HEAD0F HOUSES
I take this common man to my
ARRIVE FROM DURANG0 hear- t- Jesus did anil I say hft i? a
child or Ood rlUns. out of ighoranee
sorrow Into tho full sonlhlp and
Twenty head ot harneee and run- and
everlasting llfo. 1 would take my
ning horses arrived nt tho local track place wVth ibla man rather than with
this afternoon from Durango, Colo., the theologians who from their easy
where tho spring race mooting has chairs pronounce him "Indisposed and
Just oloeed. Tbo animals occupied made opposite to all good and lr.' Hned
four box oars on a through fre'nht to all evil."
Now. why should there be any es1
and were In charge or tho trainers
and stablo boys.
for b! confession with it Ood and
In tho shipment were Farmtngton man this that to many reject with
Hoy, owned by Oeorgo K. Griffith, of such abhoneccowby
should it bo
Furmlngton. This horse l ontorcd In so eberUhcd and maintained? As
the $1,000 2:30 trot, which is to be ISIIJaa aald to Israel, "it tbo tord bo
run the lant day of tho spring meet Ood, follow Him; but It Ilaal, then fol
ing. Ho It said to bare won a raco at low him," so oan It be aald to the
the Durango meeting and looks to bo general assembly, "If tho Qod of the
In fine condition. Monkey Mack, the Oospels be Ood, follow Him, but if tbo
ItEV. SAM UK! . T. CARTHH.
property of C. M. Cole, ot Las Vegas,
was another one of tho horses. Ho la
leader In th movement to droit the
entered In tho 2:17 trot.
Westminster eonfeMlon.
wero eighteen Ood or
In adldtlon there
Kio oecfewion be Ood. follow
running borsoc, among thom being him." They
cannot keep the ono Ood
Honest John, owned by II. O. IJodwclI lor tneir nreed and tneoiogieat
seminnod-weof (Irand Junction, Colorado,
aries nnd tho other for their pulpit
also has several others runners, ami eemtnon talk.
among them belns a derby candidate,
The moral sense of the people Is
but It Is not known Just which horso shocked by the
or the
this will bo K. O. Irwin, of Denver, Presbyterian church as to the
Is tho iwner of several other thorThe present connection of
oughbreds in this shipment.
the I'resbytei lan church with the eon
Ih-e-

lrd

Hng-land'- s

s

dls-trl-

,

l

DIt J D MO Ft' AT

President of Washington and Jeff
eraou college, who will probably bo
elected moderator to succeed Dr.
Henry', the present moderator
In tho act or ordination? A sham the
ology la sure to make a suani rellg
Ion, and a sham religion Is sure to
o
lead to tbo horrora of tho Jtoman
and tho Frunch revolution, tbo
eruption or tho human volcano, most
dreadful or all. It has tccn well said,
"Uopellcd
llrht becomes lightning."
Or such a stato of affairs as this
sadly says. "Will not tho had
creed, then, bo got rid of? Not a btt:
nud year after year thousands ot
olorgymcn will solomnly profess before tens or thousands ot assenting
pcoplo a creed which is falso to tho
heart of thom all.'
This Is what wo are doing in tno
Presbyterian churtth today. Oeneral
axsemblly will do nothing so good as.
to make an end of It.
It js moro seriously important than
sending missionaries to China. Thoro
Is no uso ot sending tho truth abroad
It wo live a lie at home.
em-plr-

Mar-tlno-

au

PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT.

Keeps Thousands of People In Albuquerque Awake.
Keeps you awake ; ean't sleep a
wink.

llreeds misery by day, profanity by
nlghL
Know what It Is? Itahlnjc skin.
Itch, Iteh, ltoh. Nearly drives you
orniy,
lulling away In any KsltIon, any
time.
lean's Ointment oures I'llos, ICcze-ma- ,
and all Itnlilug akin diseases.
Head what a local cltlien lays,
A. M. Whltoomb,
nursery, cornor
Klghth and Ttjoras streets, soya: "la
my estimation thoro Is no oltmont for
tho purpooes that it la used that can
equal Donn's. There was a spot below
my kneo which annoyed mo for ten
yenrs. Unlike eoxema, it did not spread
out. hut at tlmo It Itched so oxasper
attngly, particularly after ! went to
or sat by the stove, tnat I scratch-eIt until It smarted before rollef
came, I tried every salvo and ointment
I eamo aorosa; when one did not help
I bought another and slapped It on.
(loading about Doan's Ointment induced me to go to tho Alvarado Pharmacy and pay four oit for a box. In
a few days (be Itchiness oeased and
tho lire or tho part affected was killed,
up to date, and It Is now over six
months alnee I stopped the uso or the
salve, there baa not been a symptom
of IU. appcarauee."
For sale by all dealers. Price CO
cents. Foter-&ItHHr-n
Co.. lluffato, N.
Y., sole agents for the United State.
Itememlter the name Doan's and
take no other.
d

Ballard's Horctiound Syrup.

Immtdlatetr rettevea near, sreupy
cough, oppreotd, rattling, rasping and
dinieult breathing:. Henry
Hlearns,
drusslet, BhuiUtmrg, Wis., writes. Mey
W. Wis "1 hv
been selling. Usllard's
Hertheund Hyrup far two years, and have
never had a preparation that has given
better sttufaetlen. 1 notice that when
I sell a bottle tbey oom baek for more. 1
can honestly rtinmend IL" Sc, Me.
Co.
LOT.
Bold by J. H. O'Jtetlly

a

Thore kt a now phase-- oft tho rtxnA
supervisor case of precinct No. IS.
Modesto Oitlr. tho supervisor who
was ousted from office a fow weeks
ago by the county eotnmlssloners, this
morning tiled
proeeodf
lags agalntt D(derlo Woo toys, who
was
his attocAsnor, whlali
o new road supervisor
will compel
to show his authority for holding office. The hearing is set for May 31.
This Is tbo ease ot the territory ox
rel, Desiderio Moutoya vs. Modesto
Ortlx.

shilly-shallyin-

eon-fesi-

hm stood
fcotuae.

Col. "W. II. dreor left last night tor
Denver to look after tho shipment or
some eatlle to the California markeL

Tasteless Chill Tonic
Grove's
thto
yeans. Average

Annual Sales over One mi
tat 25
Does this record or mem sf&e&l to you ?
No Cnre, No

Ha&MkKic

rev.

Endeacrt with every bottle is a Ten Cent package of Crovs'a Block Root Liver HHs.

50c.

FREE-FOR-AL-

PAC

L

It. Pier, A. II. Ley II. Y. McElroy, W- H, Ilrown, T. M. McQougb, A, C. QWX

.

PROMbES GREAT MCE

u

WinflfcW

StrtWsHows

DISCUSSIONS

RUB OH

jonn Moonoy, it n, Hhoup, j,
li.iieavon, w. a. Keiener, t. d. uaroy,
M. J. Dunnigan.. I. K. Ward. P. R.

mirfl,

ON

WATER

md tbo Ulitmmaitsm'n

THE STATE 'OF

all tho Improvements they will neo
FOR THE PEOPLE
to make will
lu their
BUT NOT MONOPOLIES ments, tboy will make these Improvecon--w-

Harris Charles Orunor, J F. McNally,
t'ooney, Ilofarjr Augo, J. J. Costl- Mfcti nBan,T. Theodore
Lclart, Fidel Ilotnero,
Thomas Spring.

McKINLEY STATUE FOR

FRANCHISE

SUPPLY

gone,

hy

HIO

gen-oronl-

Can there be any stronger argu.v
To The Cltlwni
ment for imibMpel Ownership than
A deeper Interest In 'tho contro- cti bo road between tho lines nt tho
8AV8 ANOtENT ROMANS
OFFICER CHARGED WITH
CAME FROM IRELAND. versy, now going on In tho columns edltor'a. In tho Morning Journal ot a
Ready
Is
0.
ATTEMPTED TO MURDER
few days ago? There la no argument
DoBton. May 20 That tho Italians of Tho Oltlxen and fuo J6urnal, over i nresentod for rlvtn nwnnr.ht.7nf lh- being;
by
claim
mado
Is
tho
takon
(From Thursday Dally Cltlzea.)
nro of Irish origin
tho water problem, Is
walor 8Uppy flf ny Cur, that will not
Yesterday afternoon ft warrant was by Mis Amy A. Bernardy, professoi the citizens ot Albuquerque, than apply with equal forco to
GOSSIP ABOUTSTHE JPRING MEET
municipal
colSmith
t
aristocratic
at
Italian
worn out In tho court of thn Jiutlco
Dud Its way Int the editorial rooms ownorahlp. Surety It cannot be ttald
claims
Mass.
lege,
AlbuNortnampton.
She
13,
pcaco
Old
ot
precinct
of tho
"r f!roe
c',un,0, ar? not
paper. Kch paper 'htt'
vm. t, to have given tho question a great of either i..S
uuorouo. charicinK umcer
oble to oopo
i
tbo quostiou of mu- itVtim Thursday Dolly Citizen.)
many
ir
aoa,
advanre
roroo,
research
and
wuu
of
or
A'agnnr,
city
tho
;oiico
nl
The frefrtofVall bac wolch ti to be
?
with latent to murder ono trtm'ii tn Bunport of hnr claim. She- ly how Its end -- r the contention was ' ?Wm,?Br
ft
pulled oft on Wednesday, May 3lt amult
"ra''1,,J Z ? u, th?f
by tho puhilo. and bow near It
n?d'. ,hB
rosul polnia to recent nr hcological dlscovon
taken
o.
mountain
Homo
Juan
tho
moot.
raco
spring
ot
day.
the
tho third
ri."1
apprmohes to n.a sense, and good
city early last Sunday
this
north
of
2
Ins, promise to bo tbo finest and morning. Tito warrant was served and
!? V.ni0,t,b,, pC.0'?
n,i jl
judgment of Its friends and patrons.
counc
n
ot
exciting
hey
tbo
event
harness
moat
one peculiarity of the reading public
tho omeor gavo bond for his appearaava,
t
meet, and more especially because It ance booro tho justleo of precinct
i fi will
t
fiiuii.
that It allows tho editor of It fa sen and Journal
jflMLssssssssti
nubllsb blank bnilnti
ttBS3$$S$m!
gruelling
between
content
a
S
will be
No. 13 at o'clock this evening.
dny
continue
from
t"
torlto
Journal
BBRitV
paper
In
tbetr
on
which
the
clilicns
two home famous all over t'jo south-wessplto
It Rcems to ho a clear ease of
to week, ami we k to months to iloklo may
sond their vote to tho ntwapa-pe- r
Wlnftold H. titration, the atar work on the part of some relatives
th.-i- r
vanity ani cater to their con-rrfor and against these two propof tho Kitabrook liable, ot Denver, at Romero, who wield somo Indueneo
without W' r,l of pralso or
and Stranger O. the Idle ot Albuquer-tju- o In polities in obi town. 1iro la no
ly dMo ot soothing ositions and let the returns bo pubu
the
horsemen, owned by Joo llarnott. question wbntever, but that Officer
they eront Ky olalm na a right lished?
jr"i nothing
i
Wagner was doing bis duty as an
FAIR PLAY,
ot thin city.
I
derated that runs
and
and protecting his own life, when
Stranger O, hold the recent for thU
to
it.
tinnier
atwhllo
track ot a mile In 3:"W, nds here on last Suneay morning,
water controversy SHOULD -- NOT GIVE
In relation to
to arrest Romero, together
lost fall, when tho great pacer was tempting
the
can
said
It
be
biosi pfeaslng
tut
Chaves,
closing a season ot many winning wkh ono rjnlldo and Oregorlo
MUCH FOR NOTHING
pMbiem ot the
the problem of
that mornthroughout the mlddlo wost. Btratton for an amult committed
moann
monopoly.
ioiy
prlvtlsgo.
Moti
uy
Joseph
of
upon
nnme
ing
the
a mnn
lost out to Stranger O, lu tho
uf popular
unwiual rights.
T Tho Citizen:
pace at tho territorial tnlr In 8hubrt, lu tbo rear of Pnsqualoa
It mean- - ongottlon of wealth
atreot. was
dlvo
North
Third
6n
PiOoso allow me to snr a word
thrco straight heata, tho best time
nit of all suppres- inroogh your column in regard to
and powe- and
forced to olub Romero, who tcslMteOi
5:13. Thta waa one and
upon
savage
sion of opporturi '. antagonism of In- - Mi water (raneltlte extension. I for
a
attack
mado
and
arrest
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weakened from hardships or othor American Lumber company.
I round here several
old friends,
onuses, and urncollmat.J persons, the
itwlel IJWrldge, a veteran eoMler and
death rate is exceedingly high.
The disease Is favored by heat, member of Custer's brigade. Is stnl
oipioyed there. Dan has been In tho
molsiure. bad drainage, house and timber
communal unoleanness and general penis.' trade stnoe he firm wore
unbygenlo conditions.
Mr Stanly Horabln. the popular
Sudden death has occurred from too
ctaclent
of the commissadden exertion when the pattern was and
sary, la nt his old post. Wnltor Moffat
apparently on tho high road to recov- Is secretary to
the superintendent. Is
ery. Absoluto rest Is Imperative
n modest, business-lik- e
man,
tomb
Conduet of nurses should he sttoh whoso
only
appears to
recreation
a to alley fesr or oxaltemont. Many
tmt
break
In
ooeaslennlly
Oansdmn
yoliow fever patients dlo of fright
FTHMcl- l- bill than he's Imui Xllohlann
w. a. iitirMnni is fimekeeper .also
DREACHOF PROMISE SUIT
owns ihp ouiee or aeputy suerirf. out
New York, May it The milt of this being n bustneea ciHuniunlty. he
Mr. Kathcrtne PollUm to recover Is seklnin or ever eallsd ukhi to
fssUOM) damage for breneh of promhw ofTtelat rorogatlvee.
It is ex pooled In tbe near future .o
ise of mhrrlar fro t WJIIIam Gould
commence
tt thirty-milurokaw came up today before Judge
extension or
CIIISoi sleeve In the supremo court. Mr. the rompany's railroad Into tne "virIlroknw Is prominent In the "sporty" gin forest" on the south.
In -- M "I rive you a review
set of New York society, and as n con
sequence tho ense la uttraetlng great or tu- - mtiieval prospect or these
public attention.
mountains, of which mueh experience
The two mot In 1900 and tho woman mill ftlMilfiwatrftii .lllrlnw lliu .,..
twenty
four ytstM romlmls me of the
alleges that nn agreement of marriage
wns wnierwi into ami tne ceremony nnos oi uray:
was to have been performed In 1008. "Pull many a gem of purest rays
serene,
Ihtrlng tho three year of ttioir engagement, she allege. Mr. ilroknw The dark unuthonied mve of seeac
paid her constant attention whn li
was In town, and when he was out of KSill mNHy'a
k born to blMSh
wnsixu
town
and talk, over the
'phone were doily oeeiirrMc. For Atd woate Its swesdNsss on th
some unexplained reoson. she ear.
air."
Mr. Urokaw broke the engagement.
TIMatKWI.INK
There are til love letters which tbe
attorney for th plaintiff will elect BWTffGANIZE new
to get Into evidence. Mr Urokaw is
heir to $6,000,000 from hi mother. He
SOCIAL ORGANIZATION
Is a clubman. . ynehlman, nutomobltst
nnd promlnert In society. The newsnight a number or boys of Alpapers nnnounoert n month ago that
he wna going to mnrry Mlas unre buquerque mei and orgnuUod the
Hownrd. of an old Washington family.
oluli. The club Is organised
Mr. Ilrokaw'
first
wife waa .iss for the purpose or giving dauees, ploCornlle Coudert. nleoe or the late niea ami entertalnuientH during Uiv
Frederic Coudert, tho famous lawyer summer season. The atnesra for the
Mrs. Poillon is a strikingly honotl ensuing throe months are Ward Anfill woman, petite and plump. 8he is derson, president; Will Pratt, secre,
tho daughter of tho Into Henry
tary, nnd Jsy Mllohner,
tronsuror.
it wealthy
morshnnt of Troy. Th
other dinner metnbors
aro
While she was at school at the itmma Meesn. Thomas
Jr John
Wlllard seminary, n mere slip or a llugi.s. Wolbaoh, lluebes.
Ilrlson, Connolly,
girl, she was married to Joseph t'. Ksloliur, auy
ami Olarenee Rogers,
Smith. A divorce followed, nnd she
wiiue, sirumqucst. Bcottl. Field nnd
resumed her maiden name.
Iloydon.
Thoy. with tholr lady
friends, will tnko n hayrack ride to-DEATH OF SAMUEL GRANT.
nigni, nrter which nil will enjoy nn U
o'olook lunch nt Zelgers' Cafe resil'rnm Monday's Dally Clilaon.)
As the result of a pell or violent taurant.
coughing, broitght on by a tickling In
Tho ngeot for tho McDonald Stock
hi Miroat. Samuel S. (Irani paired
away at his residence on South Arno company, which Is to appear nt Ih
street, oarly yesterday morning from Ifiks opera houso next week. Is hold
a neriee of hemorrhage, which uegnn up nt Itatoa by n bridge having been
on Thnrsday evening and continued washed out on tho Banta,
Tratfi
until he expired. Although a health, I expected to be open by tomorrow,
soeker, the deceased was robust nnd and prtffts announcement may be
strong and, even to the day of his
tomorrow.
death, hu condition was so flattering
that his demise comes as a great surNOTIOE DY PUBLICATION.
prise to his many friends.
To the llluewHtr Ijind nnd Irrigation
Company (u cortmratlnn). John II.
Mr.Clmnt sat on the porch on Thursday evening with his family, and his
Norton. Jam
8. Van
Jotin
T. Long, ,. i,. Henry and
brother John II. Grant, who Is In the
. W.
city on a vkilt from Attlea, Ind. lie
Debson.
complained of being tired, but was In
Yon ar hereby noilfled tbnt a suit
excellent splnli. and was ahatttng has been Iiprhii In the Htairict Oourt
eheerfully whun attacked by n violent of Vn lends County. New Mexico, by
coughing 8iiall. A hemorrhage fol- Hrnst A. Teltjon and V. 0. Nellson,
lowed, Several physicians or the city as platntlfts, against you. the
r
were cnlled In, and up until Saturday
Und A Irrlgntlon Company (n
there wero hopes of saving his llfo.
corporation, John II. Norton. James
Although an nttornoy at law, Mr. 8. Van Doren. John T. Long. I. I,.
llrnni had not followed hut profession Henry and It W. Dotation, as defendsince coming to Now Mexico three ant! , which is number! isSU on the
years ago. Many peoplo of tho eity doekoi of said court, for tho purpose
will remember him aa ono of the of obtaining it decree adjudging that
clever yiung men who assisted In plaintiffs are entitled to a pi lor and
compiling Tho Clllxon'a 1P04 Albu- superior right to have water from
querque
fllty
directory.
Heservolr, known as Iteservlor
During
the past ftiw months ho had been em- Hit No. 311, and the annals of the do- ployed us n clerk at tho postofTlco.
tl J. :lHtlt rllllltinliv to Irrtvnln 17n nnrua
A wife and little daughter mourn of land to oaeh of plalnfifffs In accord
n
the loss of
beloved husband nnd ance wic:i uiu tei ms or n contraot with
rather Funeral services will bo held thi Itiuewater U id &, Irrigation
from A. Hordor'e chnpol tomorrow Comnanv: to aai, n nml lutmii.
afternoon nt 1 o'olook, Her. .. .dam dofendacls from allowing
water
Piss oinolatlng, mid tomorrow ovob-In- io go to WHSte. snd that dethe remains will be shinned for fendant may he ordered lo give
the old home at Attlea, Ind.. accom DlalntlfTs water (nr 111 Irrlmtbu. r
panist! uy tne uereaved wife and their lauds during tbe Irrigation sm- broiler.
mm Hiiuwr rite terms or satit com tract,
snd upon dsrsnk thereof thai they.
rilalnllRii lie entitle
.nnk
i.. ink
KETTNER IN THE TIMBERS water, or that a Itsswiver he appointed
for such purpose; und to set aside two
certain deeds of trust and fnwlosmr
A THRIVING LOGGING CAMP OUT proraeoiuga nod
as a
IN THE GREAT TIMBER STRIP fraud udos plalntirs rights asd their
osmsges
ngnt
ore
Beret
of
io
OF THE 2UNI MOUNAINS.
accrued
and for which suits ar
ponding,
or trusts were executed
which
deeds
KeitasT, N. 51.. My Jo. Kittwr in favor of
defendants Norton and
Is a postoille
and hssdiiusrters of the
od thsi dfndanta b r
lagglnc department of the American Dobson. rrom
issing any rurtker aciramea
lumbr oompany Is the Zunl woo- - tion
In
ueh forerbMure
tains, whose ktrg saw mill and box. and
other aod general relief; and
factory have added so much pros- - that for
khIsm yos ntr rour spgssirsitesj
nrlAv I A tku mII nf A HuiAMMaua
ns MM csMes on or before Maadsy U
th compsmy has estAblhiked lttk dffy of June, IMC, Jadgmsnt will
s permanent plit, locomotive mios, bo
In ssJd rsttm asjslmn yon
machine and Mnekamrth shops for the i by rHderd
default. Plalntirs attorasv I 8.
repair of tfrsfr running gear.
L. MsdUr, who
pustoOte address 1
Ii. w. Wright la th sutMrtntaadeot AlbmiHsrtiMe. N. M.
of all th oompany'a operathiu in tiieso
W. R DAMfl, Clerk.
roouniniHs, nnn, with in wife, wis
a very rdeasant home hern,
at whics
NOTIOE OF FORFEITURE.
oiArsTs of the sumpany vIsttlNK are
ottn oNtertulnod. About thlrty-flv- waslilnst are om ployed hw.
lets.
blaekmlts, oarrernters nnd
K- -q
iTkir--A
men.
train
Tou, ad MMti ef rev sr brefev ixXi
Th
eomtmnir are
Ke. that. iT I S eralrned.
Hnlshlng a new store, from which thoy have
the sum if t lesat noe
eiend
wui sontinoe to turn wo the comiwny bwuircO
dolUm lo taU.r nag imssov- ami Hs ooiHloyes with alt the neM-sarieoho em-t- i of the MsowtnaT
ntaJms.
The "itcisiui"
.
of lire and many of the .usu- owe.
auMi iiw
CWISM
no low. miWUUt
ries. About two miles west of her Is situate
In th Im 11rilM Hhfln sto-iferHKWlr llerusmjo
muMbtvat
Iml
another camp, at which about in m
Tevmerr r new Heatea, or a
are dotting out leg that ar out up ueumv,
tetal nr not lees Uus two MMratl
Into lumber in the Duh City.
mrs. m weaer to lioU said mtamg rtaime
oaee
Tbe company s hoMlngs eosslst of sod prembtes uodsr the provUSone
or t
United
item sot. reriaen
M9jm aevss, and It Is sett looted that Stalea.
betse th sioaont ieuul
to
there Is standing on that over oos the MM eislsse for the year eedln him
1m
bill ten foot if timber.
Sernber a MM. And if yrttun ninety
after UNvoa, otle Uy pMle4iHt. you.TMs Is osrt of the soversmst groai dSM
ra t t raftiM i conHher t
in tbe old Attantle ft Paslfle lutilroad er
iHsany and was by It itd to tmt
Mstslisll lKs.. ef Csdllms, Mle.. who ISnTtlapropMtrlK
In turn transferred it to th pnml fi UBiter th pravMoM of said eiwtiai
XSSI. reetsrO MatuteS.
owners.
It lfrfc
"' e exteaonlinsry heavy snow nf rir publioilim Mu) JOM
itAVITO
the post winter, and frequont rains of
t'i wiwr
y

ARTICLE BY NAN PATTERSON
-

cannot say whothor

again hard, narrow pillow of straw Out for
theso cots, tho cells aro entirely baro.
Tho wnlls of brick, painted a dull yelMy
ian ror tho ruturo i cannot low nnd unrclloved by oven a nog, on
write, for thoy are undecided. I want oner Is locked In a narrow cell about
go on tho slngo or not. That dopends. four feet wide by ten foot long, in
Whatever I do, 1 want to work hard which the only furnishings consist of
and win nn lion not living through my a narrow cot of iron, stretched ncrofcs
own Industry. Certain If there wo which to hang one's clothes, look
ever a moral In real llfo It la the ono bleak and cold. Tho hours until one
whlsh i point.
goes to aleep, after being locked In
It la unnecessary ror mo t oo Into for the night, are dreary Indeed, unmy past life. Hurely everyone known less one can lose one's solf in a clever
it nnd I nm trying to ferget. I am book. In so mo bit of needle work, or In
writing to loved ones.
looking to the futarc.
1 am yttitriK.
22 yenra old, and I nm
About 6 In tho morning one is awakMessed with i;Oo lialth dnspllo thli ened from the oblivion or alnmber to
I
am
a
ordeal.
never again going to tc
rotwclousness of life. Us eares, Joys
and turn a deaf ear to and sorrows by the grating of the
tbwte who have a itgbt to advise ma.
massive cell key as it turns in the
I hone that my future life will, If lock.
"All up, girls, "eolss the matron, and
such a thing be sslble. alone fer tho
mistake of the pant. I hope gome girl soon the chorus of many voices prowill benefit before it I too Into, by claims that ail aro nstlr and another
my tad mistakes.
day has begun Then they wend their
It ft frightful thing to be deprived woy to the "pen "
Into this "wn." a narrow lorridor.
of your freedom. I should think death
would he preferable to a long term of not mors than night feet wide, and
cola
nm
imprisonment,
prison la a
about tour tlm an king, are crowded
lege, a college of experience, nnd my the constantly changing throngs of
expertnnre Inside toosc dnrk, heavy women, sometimes aa many as twenof thla ty, often even more. Women of all
walls of tL Tombs Is a
wnrnlng that 1 am hero wilting to the clasees nnd nil nationalities; of temyoniiR girls of thla land. If the have peraments ra varied as the rrlmea
thought of me moat In tho excitement with which they me charged, nnd fop
of my trials they mint know nlso of. which tho law ilwmandH that the penthe dark nnd dismal days In tho ally bo paid.
prison. There la many n hard, sorrowFrom earlv morning until "night"
(5 o'clock!" vii'itn nnd old age, vlco
ful lesson there
women
prisoners
In the Tomb the
nnd misfortun. i graded women and
are not separated during he day from young girls wh . flnit faltering step
a in tli'1 morning un'll 4 in tho after In tho path "t nriing-dolng- ,
has Juat

I

Actress Whose Trial for Murder interested

lions, Writes in Strong, Earnest Words of
the Dangers Which Beset Young
Women and Cautions Them of
Dangers to Be Avoided.
Dy Nan Randolph Patterson.
Written In her eell In tho Tombs prison during the tat week of her Imprisonment. This is tho only ant hertaod slabamoat Mtm Palterwn has
made for any newspaper.
(Copyright. 1096, by tho Newspaper Hnterprtse Aswotntten.)

thraogh my mad Infsiuatlun. No good
ran enmo to It for tiny rro.
lxjk at what I have suffer for my
mtslhko.
I warn
all against the
tawlnattons of the race trnek llfo. ami
all that portnta to it.
I warn thorn ngnlast idleness, fast
living. roetHUrant life, drink. Those
ann bring nnught but unhapplBses and
misery.
It Is a great thing to be able to separate the real from the rn ol In life,
liefore u year ago. I absolutely lacked
.N( woman could suffer mero tlinn I In this pownr.
If this awful yoar
means anything to me. it means that
It has seen
have
go home and be with my mothei.
crushing, but I enn say today that thla (o
year, whatever It may have meant to I feel now Hint I never wanr to loave
me or to those near ana dear to me,
and wh have Ntood valiantly by me,
e

1

irt

heart-breakin-

lust.
Jury Tor itie eerood Um
disiiRreni on a verdict In my caeo, ami
i it to complete
I wn
hum wwk
I was naked to make
of nf;
a stati t ror the Newspaper tinier-iris- i
I nm not a
Association.
so itns it taiterlngly done.
I tm i learned
n sreal Imn- dnut
After

,c"

lotf-wllte-

I have juat concluded a prison ordeal of one year, minus twenty-thredays
For nearly twelve months I
have been rlosely eon fined In the
Tombs pilson. with His and death lis
tho balance. Today I nm free.
I go forth mtn the world again, a
better, stronger, larger womnn, mentally and morally, than I have ever
been or probably ever would have
been had I net had tula harrowing

ha.

I wilt

hi- -

mt-n-

soinc through torture

i it by
aW.Uiir

uni'

that
thonvant
girls who

nli f ' it

lurititr

(

just

in the

or
modern,

raair
-

i.ii-

ii

'

'

Poll-Ion-

hi-i- d

attempt

t

i

condemn the

do moat sincerely eon
ilcmn tin- - (emptatlons which go with
it
If ii girl l going to beeome an
actnss it jhoulil bo her flist duty to'
reason
and positively wtth
turaeif whin bur future conduet will
be
if Hhr wants to live nn honest,
curifnl iifi
ran do it on the stage
jus' "o arm- a kHm can In her home.
If and thla Is important she hus
but

I

,

'it

'

--

character to sny "NO."
tut- iFuiiiiHiiunn win com neon nor
and will lure her ou Insidiously. They
will strike nr her. when she least
s mem. tut she must not wnver.
As sure as deuth, sin must be paid
for, nnd Xntan is the greatest of usurers
Mv gn-s- i
misstep cuius When I fell
in '"vi- with a married man.
In tfils
love, I
blind to everything
oIbc .ii thei world. There wns no
wroug or right to It I tried to Justify
in biv own
and mind my every
-

imt-um- u

to-a-

falsi

.

i.

i

lout thi- -

Hnr

Hniislbllltle

1'oM'd

rxrldlwty

ly

.

Hi- -

Nfwepnper Entcrpr'so Association J
AND HKH PA THE It
for t.i. Niw paper ir.;', i pns. Asgociation Immediately afdr tho Fluroiim
Hi

iC'i.-vng-

ex-li- d

-

NAN 1'VTTEHSON

a

gin

l'l luaur from

prt-io-

her again. I want to g, t iit mio mm
light, the warm sunlight which has
been deuled me fur a your. 1 want to
walk in the grass and breathe the
froeh air. and hnvo plenty of light
around me. These simple Joya are
greater luxuries to mu now than any
that money ever purchased for mo

night, whun eat h pi Is
which, m lieu or springs, is a heavy
MHtn. only al

ennvnsa secured to the framework by
ropes. To each prisoner Is ulloted two
sheets of oonrse lined, two gmy blankets, una to he used In plage of a
other as a eovjTi a gingham
spread of blue nnd whit check and a
mat-tros-

ON

bei taken, innocent women, unjustly
oji su togetner me weary
hours, each iieart knowing Ita own
mrrow, en oo nature exprasstng,
to Its depth, or weakness, the
leeunge wnieu tnis pusoa nome awak
ens.

ItANI)OIIH

NAN

PATTIvItaON

oonvuyod, a few hours later, in tho
rickoty old burial car, to the Coooanut
drove cemetery and consigned to
oarth without a burial service.

AMERICANS IN PANIC
PANAMA STRIP

Following theso deaths came that
of J. .1. 9!flttry, n young clerk. Ills
fate wns the soma as that of West
No body will bo returned to tho
United Stutes If tho death certificate
shows the patient sufferod yollow
rover.

The wives and ahlldreu of oaual om
ployos are being sent home ns fast as

iHMtslble.

DECLARED THAT YELLOW FEVER

Colonel (largos will not addmlt that
there is an suiusmli of ysllow laol;
Ho declares that were the rules of
sting, iirinklng. slsoplng und abston
Hon from Intoxicants observed there
would be no danger.
Thnru Is
iiidlgnnthin
among the ennui employes, prlnel-pailof the oioss of clerks nnd stwi- ogntphers, over tbs prolongwi tlekty
i
tht erection of suitable lodgings.
Tin- i inployn are still housed In old
iiimplial dormitories ami storehouses,
much thi-deolaro are not sanitary
Compiainars are
"i i'iio coiuenlent.
iii that they will be gives rent
uniouck if thoy will find prlvnt lodg-:ii- l
As tbers are
for heiKMivss.
t.i. tic except at tse hotels, where
are prohibitive thero u very
lino-

HAS DECOME RAMPANT SINCE THE BEGINNING OF THE WET
os.nowr,
nu ,nc. icnniricu uaimal EMPLOYES ARE MAKING A FIERCE RUSH TO GET DACK TO
THE HOME COUNTRY
BODY OF AUDITOR WEST, rORMER PREACHER. HURRIED INTO THE
URAVE WITHOUT DURIAL 8ER VICE DEATH COMES QUICKLV

v

i

-

n He

im:

w

mam

assK

i

In tkU Were K not
for tlm fact that a new canal ofwimlV
i.ii u MboHt to take control. It la
.lmibilul if half the employe
here
would remain.
It is admitted that since the Amlrl- ran government took over the active
control f the onnal there have been
twenty two deaths from yellow fever
out of ixiy-oneases.

i
'irs
LRMlsfO

m , j

--

VMFIWAN
IWHKHTKltU
FROM
TIIH I'ASMA t'ANAL LINKD UP
ON TIIM IHM'K AT VUU3S WAIT-INPOINTS ON YELLOW FEVER
TO IIOAHO THI
BTIfcUIHIt
Hi;til ItANCA.
M
Johnwio, lld uddumy from tho
i.t iiisfsiw
two days apart, that Facts About the Scourge That Hat
r. nor struck to the hearts of the
Caused a 3Umped of Amertoan
Attn i Iran
Tho United States
Employes From the Psnama Oansl
ami doae all la their power to
Zone.
among
the conditions
the nauna negroes, but the death Of
were
.lohnsou
Him
nseossarlly
Yellow fever is sbamtsHzed bv a
n
Miiiioiini-tK- l
fever of after! t)H ration, yellow tint of
rculgnailons
hesjau
pour
lifiantl)
lo
(HMurlwusos
the akin.
in upon th- - hoail of nil dsoarUnoNts. and hemorrhage.
was
dreplte
bot
arcdiHti,
this
.imi
I'reoiM rwwre or ths sfHHHfie vims
i
i mployes atopped work and engag--i-i whlsh
aaussd It Is unknown.
pasag- - for Itotne.
Mrs doflnUftl reeogBlied in 1C1T
.mf Arcbllaet JouiuHHi dlod at the In ths Wot ludiss.
Ancon hospllal after two days' stiffor-InIn 1001 very fatal In the Uarbadees,
Ills body was burled at 7 o'atesk where It was salted tne "new distemmu unxt morning In the Oosoanat per."
.rove cemetery. Il wa a man ol
Hdmic In the WeH ladlec over
good physique and was in apparently too year.
goad health until suddenly taken wtth
Deatiis In New Orleaas and Memi up frightful chills and nausea whlen phis
alone during severe vlsltatlua In
precede tha deadly fever.
He was lower Mlssiselppt
in 1S18 oxeeeded
formerly employed as an arehHoet on ,eoo.
tue Illinois Central railroad and was
MosQuHoee nre alone responsible
n personal friend of Chief Ungineer for spread of tho disease.
waunee. or tho tianal cotum ssion.
It la more fatal from May to August
Auditor West, a man 40 yean, of age. ntitt is stopped by tho onset of frost.
formerly pastor of a IlantUt church In
AH age and both loxes axa equally
Washington, died in the morning after nuuio to attack, but negroes are less
several days' (linear. Ills body was susceptible than whites.
n
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the full
mpori if th, tiiirifyinir won! fever "ii
s Juki now Doing driven home to the

American
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'in.uu-nth.
elm-rag-
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uu chauM-iNitunus. ai

KNTHll

of anutner wek
trawling in th
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ioa
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tfr
iuic

mvernmcnt employe.
The weekly steamers nf the Panama
allroad due to New York leave bound from 50 to 75 men who cannot
,st accommodatlun
Many, rather

:'

g

Vmm u to 11 pronounsed
ot
Hello ti r has booh ramiHint sinee yellow
favor are admitted by the go
h
of
dethe
sonson,
. .
rtiiHni odleiale, but Um oilmml atale-utoni
t.i,o ..... -- j... .
never mean muoh to residents
he meitlml
under (Jul, Wm C. of IHuihhim.
for every effort is made
liirga
to
minimise the extent of the epiThere u a
amottg the faint- demic.
loorted to get uway. Tbs 'nil pass enM Is estimated tlml 80 per stmt of
ter oapaolty of every outgo Ifw sloam.
ir is taxitd b the rush or frightened the Americans nr affeeted to a greatw--
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s

self-wille-

I wmiM

e

n

I

al- -

I

stagi

e

nt

hlghilrltrd American

or
a .

life and the not.
tselt-living.
I well
MiirHitt uiv urh to listen
M tnv nur.u of warning. I know what
It s '.. i.. Dindstr.iiK and
I was
confident In my own
i rirusi to listen to the
strength
warning wot.i of m beat friends, to
tboso who hae
me up ilHrtng
this year of trouble
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I feii that it Is right,
ay one word now to the

i

manr

dsn

oe

bam.

o

swr

iKt-- n
i

tuu-clat- a

er or less degree with malaria, and all
nre under strict orders to eat 10 or 12
grains of qulntno a day.
It was nut until two wellknuwn
canal employes, Ilobert It. West and
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NOTICE OF SUIT.
Territory of New Mexico, In the !)!
trlol Court County of Sandoval. Hed
und Judicial District.
The Dundee Investment Company,
Umltcd, a corporation, pmlnjttf.
versus
Malcoitn
Hruso llaggart,
Kathleen Hllxaboth llaggart anjl
Dorothy llaggart minora. Katfi K,
llaggart, their mother and natural
gunrdlan, nnd Kaimiol J. tlUmoro,
defendants. &0. 46.

Notice pi hereby given that there
Is now pending in the shavo named
court sn action or milt, tbe nnmwsf
the parties to whleh aro as alovo
sliiied and the genornl otijeetf ef
wh:eh action are to dlveH the above
named defendant and oaoh of them
nnd to vest in the ptafnUtf. the Dundee Investment Company,
Limited,
we aeswHte Hit I tee simple tKlo to
and estate la ae qudlvMed ose halt
of the feilowlag lanMs.
NhmeJy: All
or tbe tract of isad tzvsu
tfcs fg
chj Cimves
Orant, now alluato,
partly In imndoval eounty ami ivirUy
In MeKlnley eooniy, in th's tho Territory of New Meileo, ronneiSy all-uale In Hantaltlla anuniw t),...i,i
etui belHg the same land ntterwarrt
ounrejrefi ny waiter I', Miller to Ham
net J Ollraor and James llnumtrt by
dated on or about Fsbrbuary Id,
A. O itoe, and rorordeti in deed rosr.
ord boon No. II at pane Mt In the
Iteeorder of Deeds' otliee of said
nalii o county, and mm partlsurarly
bounded and described as follswa, it
beniHiilug at tho northeast earner of ike FWlpo Tsfoya ant, which
point la now in MeKlnley eounty. Hm
Mexico, and marked by n samlstono
twenty inches by twenly Insbs b)
four inches bIkivo ground, market) ffir
Uio northeast oomer of said PWlpo
Tnfoyn grant, and whtoh is the mntb-we-

dei

Itr

to-w-

et

and beginning eorner of the
mh Iguaclo chovs grant, nnd running thetico east on north boundary at
this grant sevsntson mile and sUty
ell n In more or !
lo the fmj
u
hill at the east dg of the vaflsy of
the Itto Puerco river wherr i stAk
llsked tbe aunkesvst corm r of ii1 bj
naslo OImvm grunt, mark-i- t
by u
samtston twenty inch
i.y
huoh
--

isrn!

inch, nfn.

by four

incitiw
in tbe ground, thence nteamli-rlrsj-;
with the foot of ia hil. ihi the east
side of th Hlo Puerco river, which ss
the deslgnalsd sftst boundary nr inn
grant In a aoutbvrly eoure thruugti
fifteen m
corners liw. iniii
and tweuiy-flcksins more
to th sootheast eorner of thi aratt
marked b a aamsstoee twenu mr)n
;
by fourteen Inches
by 'our
thenre west on lh- - noiilh boundary K
his gritst twsnty mile and twniy
rbaln and slatasm links more or iea
i.

'der
v

s

io the southwest corner of this grant
msrked by it wndslone twenty inrhiM
by slxt-- n
luck by six inches nt a
point due sooth of the said northeast
corner of th Pvltpe Tnfoyn grant;
thence north os
boundnr) ol this
Ignaclo Drnv
grant threi' milen and
sewmyMven crmin end twenty-twlinks more or less to the beginning
eorner itt ibis grunt n foresaw
i7.ns.:i nrrss mor or lens,
nil of which boundaries are more fliBy
spectrienlly
drscrimNt in tho surand
vey und ftlt not, m forth nntl rein
cited
the United 8tats patent for
sold Ignaclo Chaves grant resoreUh! In
deed record No. W at psifos ait to
6 IS Inclusive In th oillco of the
of deed of llernalirio smiuty.
New M ex loo: And to rwever sot at
rest and quiet tho tills to said
one half of sntd lands In the
plaintiff on the ground nnd for the
reason that said Interim In said lands
wns and is held in trust for ths ttso
iui
and benefit of said ntainiifr
enforce and exeeuto sold trust iky m
-hiib we inni uiw in utp piniMJft
bV lb
tlM'anmil nr ilMnn al aU
court or by ueh eouveyaNoo or ilsstt
nereior us ii may tireot UV Its
or deerae in snbl camte, and for
such othor roile as to Uiu sonrt may
""in Just and propor The uumes at
libilntlffs' attorneys are Oeorge 8.
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0ou,

I). 8. Cwk nm) A. N
purtufra
. s .ilt
wl Cfinlf nit.l tfliUSSSAlt
or bimltiess addrMs hi Kansas (Mt,
Jackson eounty, Missouri.
Ami ytHi, the wild deXndHts nlmvn
llllllllkl

illlll

Ml nil

at

nu

wan

unw, I,

utl

me the UHderslatiMt Aliirlr mf
oourt notifted that unless you rospoo- HTeiy emer yoor respective appear- -

a,, a tu,rn, ou.
HHeee Ih an til mum
b'rd day of July, A. U. JPO&. jmigment,

urn Tvmterau m saM csus against
you, that Is, stssh or you h ,io not ea
er apfHwraiie, by dganit.
Wlinesa in ha Hit ami llu. - i ,.f
said coon this third day of May. lftf.w
W.
IIAMR.
'
u-

Wstrirt t'onrt
and Cook
ttontt.
I'lstssiff

t'li-i-

XUxk
Attorney

)wi-- n

foi
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mi

saoralna
,.t Pssausli-

itrt

ih
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Pmol

pim-i-.m- i

rfkoU r

ems hasten i.i-- ih head with a bwr
bottle In thi ti.iu of Deputy

iht(r

0Jido,

MMUli- -l by JtSM flMBwro
Ui
OregorU, chaw .
gSlBber suffered
scalp wound sad cdlusr tuts
smmt ih lower yait of bbj face
It h not known ajaiy bow lb
troobU slsrti d, but tt M SNffiosod tlut
tho surtl
to the Itgfct bsvil fltlsd on
on whisky
It eeg
that when tho
n's-oalerted Oalido was banded 4
beer bottle by a nasi
standing Nar,
wkk this he strtt
atmber over
tbe head, lie wm assisted, it id
flalmmL Is the aaSM)t oh Wiober by
two Max
J ma a Rixoero
p

ad

and

arsgHo

nu4

t.lMvwa.

the meie Ioli.-sssWitse
nsr apMsrod ou tst scons and ai
temptsd t
srrmd the tmrtielpHMSv
who fldHe iwraNBd ike throe mek
sod only suoedd In sn at ring tbjH
after a lung oka- - and fliskt.
V9m
tbedBi er overtook tbecn a of (Itftm,
ftomero. stsrlsd to attack the poMso-ss- ri
sod he wm
to knork bftt
assails at down. Vftilbi ssgsged in
taking care of Cbsms and Osliikk
Home ru md
bis sweap. II waa
captured later in the day, however, ur
Oflloor Jo fmlssar aod lodged In
together with Cbavu ami (Islldo. Afj
m leased nptm tuttlg up a vcik
liuod of IN esch for their aosmeMCe
is nuilce court ai o'clock tab even
ing. A charge of common aMH wlil
(nxntbiy o prerern-- atpsmat the
DurlNC
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ssVitMI rr
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
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ARTICIIE8' 0 INCORPORATION.
Certlfleate No. 3984.
Ofllco of tbo Hoori'tary of tbo Terrt
tory of New Mexico.
I. J. w. Itaynold. BeoreUry of the
Territory of Now Moxlco, do hcrohy
' crtify mat tboro waa filed for rooord
in this office at two o'clock p. in. on
tbo plerontb day or May, A. D, 180G,
N'l.rle of Incorporation of
HUM PYIIAMII) l'KAK CONBOLI-DATHI- )

sued places aa may from tlmo to tlmo
bo designated by them.
To dctornilqo froth time to tlmo
whetliof, and.' if allowed, undor what
conditions ami regulations tbo acSuperintendent Df Public Incounts and hooka of tb corpbratlon
sbatl bo open to iho Inspection of the
struction lladley Writes
stockholders and tbe stockholders'
rights In tbK rcsnoct nro and shall bo
restricted o ftmltod nccorumgly, and
Letter to Them.
no stockholder shall have any right to
Inpscot any account or book or docuIXJMPANY.
MININO
30
I
the
compared
ment
,
of th copjKiralion, except an Evidence Obtained by the Interstate Commission
nd alto, that
hare
WORK
PLEA FOR CONSCICNTOUS
'iiiowibk copy of the earn with tbe ronfened b statute or autbotised by
i
tae Board t Directors or by a resoluoriginal thereof now on Die, and
It to be a correct traaacrlpt tion or the 'oekbokJer.
Department of Justice-Cas- es
IV) make alter, ntntmd arill resolnd
.Realizing ttiiU tlio limn Unit arrived
ofrom and of tbe whole thereof.
'bi
I
r tbo oontorallnn. to tlx,
s
(liven undar my band nad tbe areot the
improvement in the mw of lunch
Here
Albuquerque.
Ueal of tbi Territory of New Mexico, determine f m time to time and vary
at the tenitory and for a Atrial
at tbe city of Haunt ra. ue oapttai. lbs anwdnt o bo reserved as working
nuMpiiapuo Willi wo in requiring at
(tnjRinan uK)n Did Normal institutes,
tannine the time for the
o tola eleventh day or May, A. I) capital, to
A Washington dispatch ot recent main a member of tho administration
declaration ami payment and tbo
l0t.
jorwiwr lllnim llndley, superintend
or
1UVN0LD8,
b dividend on tbe stork, date ocntnlns the following Importnnt which la proseeulInK a railroad tor
(Seal.)
J. W.
assount
ml of nubile liiMruatlon, ha recently
or
Mexico.
mli
Secretary
use
to dotei
and direct the
dSHUft SnO Milt
and reforenco to a suit whluh will. In tho violating tho
Nw
to till) ItMOlKKN
law, especialny surplus
Hy (IHO A. M.HMINO,
dbiposltln
or net fall, be tried in this olty;
Ciroutfitrnt (lit tsnttory one of the
ly as he Is responsive 'Q manner ror
AMHrtaet fleeretary.
most iiiitxirtaut circular. ever Issued
nnfl,i 'ftUt.eJ
!tVa,B1, n!."
Atchison. Topoka and BanU Ko srontlnK tbe rebate Ho declares emBo tho depot l in mil of education of
wl" u Proscoutml for grant- - phatically tbat no rebate was granted,
t?.
I'YUAMin"
In
Mexico.
CONKOU
PHAK
circular
The
JAH O'lIMItV
raids
TIIH
wlfw
but tbat tbe money paid to the Colorafollows:
DATWI)
i B(t a
COMPANY.
NINO
Ml
Th Cbicano hookitmkor
who nn
do Ftiei & iron company was the
o. he .hole Hoard concur
"In Now Mexico we havo a great uonHoed hla Intention of invadlnic Nw
We, tbe unieied. In order to
nretaVy'tf
To price or the ooal Bhlpped over the
sak before uw, lull II l a glorious York with a H.'HXI.ihw bank mi to form n corporation 1 the purpoaw Puranaot the affirmative vote of ,nn,7' ws? ftn V"1?11;
Santa Ke.
Otiu. II Ik nothing less than In give (o Idiok the Ifookmakera' trim O'U-aistated,
puisount
nader
aid
kvraJnarter
ha V,T ,K,oldad, lhfl.1 tbo proie- It has been decided tlmt the road.
'
Chlfl llvurud mntl a system of eouools lniial to opn up at Uelmont park to tbo pruvtskma of the Ael of tbe the hoklorH f a mnjortty or the alook
,na,,e n,Now
not any of the oMlotala, will he
nnd
nml a IkkIjt of teacher an good aa ran In daflanro
Aseembly ol tbe Territory Ismiwl anr- ..utstitndlBK. nt a stock- - "l,cn
Mel
nem
the
of
tb
Imitative
Brand jury meota in prosecuted. The Invoetlsatlon has
B)Q foil nil anywhere.
Although . ow rtipollUn Turf ttaeixiatloil the
or Saw Mexico, entitled. "An Act to holdera m- 'iK duly convened, to A" WM,n M
which
the
ovldeneo
has
dur-fAlbuquerque
sMUxtco bos funds great progress
mm In retaliation Uie c regulate tbe formation nnd fcorem-mefi- t sell. nafllRii ransfer or otherwise diethat tbe Reneral freight agent
Com- - ot the Snnta
Hid mist n(tan rears, her educu
"llno by thendInterstate
billot! ha dnrlarcrl It lei tM Ion to
or cerporaikms for mlHlng.
ptno of tt properly. InoludltiR tho
Pe or one of hla suitor
r
by
speolal
a
"n"illu
IVrry-tiratipunl system l atlll lu IU formntlve
pur
hvwa. aa to tbo
dlnntea granted tbe rebato. but it was
franohlaos
tin.
iaduairlot and other
'ht coriorallon as nn on- mwef of
department
justloc.
of
1).
condition. You will lo much towards r!lrliiK
1G,
A.
wng-orl!0t. tlraty, prov id always that r. major- flBt,
aah anl m.ry
suits," approved Mnrob
done by direction of n superior otTloer.
lumping Now Mexico's fulure If you
iKHng willing to
Ity or the
Hoard concur thoreln. w,ho '!"" bSon Kntll0rlnB 'l under tho Tbe Korernment takes the firouml that
off a mmc do hereby ct tify aa follows.
Ilarot
Oenornl
direction
tiinkecrnlo yourselves (u l ho oausa to apllo It- fa. , hs Mforrlnx tb law
name Is TIIH
1. Tbe corporate
It would be
To appoh additional ofTlcers of the
to proseoute a subiUhi woik Imnl; your Intlueueo will be will fore aaaoflatlon nmbni Ui efl PYIIAMII
l'KAK 0ON8OUDATHI) cerpornUot.
nd his law partner, apoolal at- - ordinate ror unfair
includlnit one or more
an act which be was oom.
(Trent, mudi greater man yuu now out of !mlMnM nl loaai omKirarll)r, MININO COMPANY.
vloo'prosld.
ono or more assistant '""leya ror tho department, will be polied to do by his superior oirioers
think. If (m the other baud, you do
I ouo or more assistant
ubinitted.
J The rttfieierad offlce of tbe cor treasurers
nnd to Impose n tine wcish would take
and, to tho extent pro- j This ovldonco Is believed to bo suS- - nit the proceeds ot hla labor for severtitle worn, your lire will oxcrt little new cxecut7vehead
iKiratimi is uoom 10, Orant llulldlnK. eeritorlos
inlliienco in this, or any other oause.
of the oould system. Albii'iui mue. Now Mexico; andGeorfe vWttl In t iy lnws, tho persons so clent to securo a convlotior., uml will al years.
iWliich shall It be? HacIi must decide
hi
A
delumtd aa the atirMjlniud ."H liavo nnd mny oxer- probably result In tho Imposition or a It would also bo dlftlcult to fix relor himself,
oharce oho all th. lowera of tae president, hravy lino on tho road. Secretary Mor-o-r
va'inur aaent Ibereln, In proecaa
."My oxiiiirlmici. with young leach
upon
whom
and
the trei- - .r.-- r and of tho secretary lon has doolded to retire from tho oab- - sponsibility on tbe ofllclnla In granting
ora lead m to believe that a large
,it)-- t
corporation may be ser- - reatteotlveN provided, however, that intit mtinh onrllAP Ihnii Ron! 1 nnit tbe rebato, and tbe best solution or
tbe
j.
tbe problem It has been decided, Is
iwrtlim of them diwlre U tieoome bet
all vloo pr lentn sbnll be chosen whie ho will not bo proscoutod. he to
proseouto tbo company, which retor HwolMfTH. to .utviincu, to net liet
The oWJwtU (or which tbe cor from the i r,or'''
will
n
Owing
In
be
witness
the care.
ur pay, oocttpy inort luftumitint h
Hy a rea1
etabllftied a.e primarily
"U la
tion passed by a major to lHe0 olreurastancea It would bo ceived tho benefit ot the rebato In
rational In short. li giow intellectual
trat'flc and whlob Is
acquire, owa, enter or lease lty vote o
i
lwKl,rJ for Mr' M
to reThou
who do
ly and rofeslimnlly
mineral lantta or every suitable pp
and
mV delre should be .uuled, to
nature asd description; also to designate
fr more of helr num- - . v;
nU) down uml out utid sevk wjmk
WHERE 80HOOL MARM8
nw
own, enter or lHaae mill rites,
eon ' ute an exesuTivn com r nun mitwu
to
AND REDUCTION PLANT
ir work.
WILL SPEND VACATION
sbaJi. for
rlabla nnd terminal laellttlw miqtw. w
commltto
iMing
Tbla
the topic of leach
na provittod In ald
wark. trotect or develon mines the time
ieople
want In!
institute. 'Iti it
UaamiiBen. of flreen lUy,
a tho
mineral lands of every nature ,,eaoiUton
have and
Aa the present semester of the pub' (or schools.
They arc (trNl or sum
i
for Itself or nserette ai ot nil Ibo powers of thf vis- - formerly traveltnn oreoUnif en- - lic sahools ot Albuquerque draws
rliHkm. fitai-i
to a
calnlng teacher with third grade wr
may be R'neor for tlio Allls cnalmers oomtany. olose,
in r i ompnntes. curporatlena or in Hoard of
which
wtors.
tho teachers of the various
To uhhM. imeh
Went oh or liormits.'
uch tenna and (or! lawfully
t ouals, upon
natod. In tho mnnage- - f Milwaukee. Wis., has been apiwlnt- - buildings are making arrangemuuta
to
i era lu Incoming better prepr ed. the
Now
...u remuneration a it shall deora meat of t! business nnd affairs ot ' neniNnl superintendent of tho com
onjoy tbe summer vacation. Some will
lO.lsiaturo tins appropriated mnny
nomostaao lieuucuon
proper, and to accost, take the corpora .n. and shn II havo noweri ixi
'in
and
(fvr Iho KiipiHirt of itieMu liiHtllutim. nud
mines nnd mills, near Walnut, uttsiid summer schools In tbe larger
Be seal of tbo corpora-- ' If"?
land hold mineral lands anu claims of to atithori--' very kind and nuture, Oitbor as an ion to be 'tuxed to all papers that
tho MMpl chferftilly pay tlm tax.
uapiuin urnnon or mo oltles, others will visit parents und
'IJiey want rhwo who uxHot to tmch
iUl Paso & Northeastern railway. This friends at home, while n tow will pass
ntlrety or any interest tn tno same, may ronuir, it.
inolr children to attond rhi
inatl
ami In hnv nan Hull or OOntinl HlOOk
Thn llnr nf nlrBf.tnr nml tho nt .'property Is owned mostly by Michigan the hot mouths In Albuquerque. Calitulim n tlio law rtMiuirtvi. Tito law la
fornia, however, wld bo the mecca for
r nlhn, rairtuirotlnBa nn It denms fit
f. nmlllft atiitll. nxcnnt na Capitalists,
P
UKI.VNU
jxWltlvv.
Who
II uiwim that thoxu
T"o company haa an up to dato mill most ot tbom who will loavo tho city.
proper. To do ovorytblnn that otherwlso "vldod by law, havo pow- Ti- rw
the and
.r
muoot to tKKvli (iniiU ntomnl Wlillxt
atonm driven oloclrlo eonoratlnK
Tho following la a list ot the teachmay be necessary or proper In tbe vr (o net ir no followlnt? mannor,
tbo law is ixwltlri' and rciulrcvt that UouM i.iiiw.iy ml'- Ht- Ma:..l to h conduct or "s busiaeas In tho way ot
Tho mills nro driven by ers of the various ward schools and
a rcsolui on In writing, slsnod as wjver plant.
of tin- Wa.'.fii!i sstm developing, prospecting, locating, ac ;,itfirraaty!v
(VachorH nnuil attund and th tt tliuy oiiio ir
motors,
tbo mill pro;cr
tho places tbey will spend their vacaapproved uy alt tho mom- - induction
h wns Wict. a priidnt of
to,iihv not ttv uxcokcj, utropi in ox
buyluf and selling mineral !.ra 0r the lmrd of Dlrcctora or by "K loented ono nnd a half miles from tion.
truuio caciM. a IiIkIht niotlro will ln tbe Pittsburg terminals
ovory
u w'sr ior mo
Mlas llowltt, Hlawaths, Kansas;
ihhuv.
au tn0 member of tho oxocutlvo, or
lands nnd mining ciaima or
pol hti bonivtt, tionorahlo toaulier to
kind, nature and description, and
her comn- tteo. and tborcaftor wttb- niinea and mills Is pumped horn a Miss Loavltt, llrnnd llaplds, Mich.,
PRETTY ACTRESS WHO
w'ynply wltli it. That motive Ih a
xeive-incprodui
woi
jtowor
ni uio
anratian
Mrs. Ia liar, Nobleavllle, Ind.; Miss
'io orlglna ..r with duplicated slgna- hoUBftHAS BUSINESS SENSE. workimc such minus, nnd tho
to liwiinio qualllUot to do loUr
through a plpo lino to a largo Moon, Iowa; Miss King, Missouri; W.
lion of ores and minerals Uierolrom,
,ira Inser d In tbo recorded mln
wiirK. i iti'i .vixiona nun nounr twaan
"'"rage
at
tank
located
mlnoa
the
am)
tun,
al
oros
be
D. Mol'nrland, summer school at Unireducing
ahall
sueh
dateu.
and In
'no and
liu; mil) he dont In thf towor (tnuluH
or such board n lovatlon of SOD reot nbovo tho versity of Callforutn, Sacramonto;
most proHtable merchant
to
.mm
action
the
enied
to
tho
Tiio lirat liitrridiiHInn
of a :lilld
able value,
and in doing tbe satinMiss li.der. Miss Tway, Miss Kaplan,
sueb committee, na tbo caso may IK,W0.r
id tlio IftiKtUh lnuKUiiKC Ui
,
This plant
operation. Mlas Wllley.
build, buy. sell, own anil
ontrai-tto the --xtent theroln expressed.
Miss Flora llartman, Calcritical time to Mm. If he la xklllfully
"l th ownora fool very Jubilant for ifornia, Mis
operate all uecossary mills, smolturs,
,i the f"ne forco and effect us If
Thomas, Ariioua; Miss
tauKht at Unit tlmo liy nn exiKirt. u
duly passed by the h future prospeota of a well paving Qerney. Indiana; Miss Otis, Iowa;
maLtunery, roads, ranroads, tiamways
samo
been
U
ronitot ituiinolnlloii. orouiin
proposition.
Tbe amount of paying Mis lkwers, Inil . Miss Pitch, sum
lies, Humes and sueh other proiim vou at n rogularly convon-n- l
.hi
,U
s.mm..
tin, in HNAIIMIIU
piotion, pHlliiK and exproAHlou In
lllnlll.l UffliaiD
i.,.u
HHUiivni , l.n
uill.llllivni.
ity ar shall be nt and necessary iu
"ting.
Ily tlio time ho him oom
fiiwtliiK.
'1owing tlie oro averaging K per ton. mer school. Chicago; Mrs. T. J. Sbults,
-- iiijSt
provisions
stated
heroin
objects
foregoing
out
the
ariiug
tho
f may presorlbt? th numir Tho mills nt prosont have a capacity national educational association; Miss
ploUtl tils wond reader, and often hla
n ; ia b'j), sell or lease raiueo ana miu
Tlrtit, thtuo (KMliU V aeUlM; If well
f
tons per day. Provisions have Mcriregor, Silver City; Miss llarlord.
B
property
of all ktuds and proporty
eotew- - to oonstltute a quorum at
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MARKET LETTER.

CorresH)tidono.
Kansas City, May 21 Outaldo or
corn red steers, or which thoro was
a largo proportion, cattle market gained iu to 26 cents last week Fed steors
hold about steady. Colorado feeders
815 to OSO pounds, sold nt 11.20 to
$1.10, and heavier feeders, 1100 to 1200
pound at II.C5 to $4.90. Killing cattlo
from Ilrush, Colorado. 1200 pounds and
upwards sold at $6.16 to $S CO, Hough
Utah rcedor, 10M pounds, sold nt
$4.10 nnd Utah oow 074 pounds at
$8.80.
Panhandle mockers 60u to 800
pounds sold at $1.16 to $1.60 nnd some
light southwestern stocker at $3.66 to
$3.90.
Tho supply of cattle today Is
moderate at all points, and market la
st ron k to 10 cents higher nil around.
Klevcn cars of various kinds wero received today from Colorado and tbe
and only a small representation
from the Panhandle country
Some
fed Colorado bulls sold at $3 90 today.
40
Fed steors sold at $6
to $6.05, feed
era $4.36 to $1.60.
Nearly all the sheep coming now
aro Texas ami Arizona muttons, which
advanced about 26 cents last week.
Lambs gained 26 to 35 cents. Mnrkot
is 10 cents lower todar on mutton",
steady on lambs. Colorado woolcd
lambs aro quoted at $700 to $7,35.
Some medium ones, CO pounds, sold
at $7.10 today, dipped lambs bring
$6.86 to $C40.
Mixed Arlionas sold
last weok at $5,00 to $6.26, containing
a largo percentage or yearlings. Woth.
ers nnd owos mixed sold at f I 05 today.
.Mixed Toxaa wothora and owos sold
today at $I.C6 to $185, owos at $4.60.
A
long a tho quality or tho Texas
and Arizona stuff Is good biiyett, fah.
hold actively. Iiinli supply continue,
to bo short and strong markets on
them aro roportod.
Speolal

wt

EL PASO ALBUQUERQUE
QUIT OOE3 OVER.

Felix II. Lester, sttorney for Uio
Athletic association, in a
suit to recover $100, the winner's
share of a purse ror a roothall game
p4ayd at Hi Imso, received a letter
yesterday rrom hla coropotldc..
Attorney W. II. Winter, stating t'not
It looked on Saturday as though tbo
football suit wok-'be crowded out
'his term or court and tbat It would
robably be continued orr unlit .o
July term ot court.
This onse Is the result of a football
game played at 111 Paso on Decomler
18. 1901, In which tbe Pass City team
loft the Hold when they wero on the
point of lining defeated, apparently,
with bopea or getting tho game on an
unfair decision of tno umpire
This
unfair doclslon came, and tho Albu
querque aggregation took tbo mutter
Into tbe courts, with hope ot having
It corrected. 11 has been continued
now for tbo third tlmo, first on n petition or tho Kl Paso liank. which won
Uio stakeholder ot tbo game and wait
made a party to tbe rase rocauso It
turned the money over In tho 12 I'&m
A second continuation wan
team.
grouted the dofendatits for aoino rea
son, nnd now It seems (o he tho fato
or tho case lo go over another toim.
The AHttiquerque team refusod to
take the looser'a nharo or tho purse,
which was $luu, and tho Kl I'a'o iwttn
possesses 1oth ottils ot tbe purse.
It la a ease where a change of venue should be asked, ns any Kl Paso
Jnry might ho prejudiced In the matter or deciding dofeat against the 131
Paso team, considering that not only
$900 is nt stake, but tho honors of vie
tory.
There was a great rivalry between
the two oIUim during the late football
reason.
OFFICIAL
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Silver City had a nrrow oacape
from being blow off tho oartU Isot
Thursday and tbo poopio who saw
tho Incident arc yet wondering Just
why tlie explosion did not tako placo.
A shipment or dynamlto had arrived
at tbo dojfet and a load of It was being
takon from tho station to tho powder
house at the edge of tho city. In
front of tho bank building ono ot tho
boxoa fell oft tbo wagon nnd beforo
tho driver could stop his horses tho
wheels of the wagon, whlob with Ha
load weighed about 7,000 pounds, had
passed over tho box. crusblug It to
ploow. People who saw tbo box fall
wero rooted to the spot where they
stood, too scared to oven make a movo
to oeeape. but the dynamite did not
explode. Why It did not is a mystery.
Had It done so more than a score of
Uvea would without doubt have borat
lost and a number ot but dings would
have been destroyed. A second wagon
waa Immediately b.bind tbe first and,
bad tho ox plosion occurred, the ontlro
contents ot both wagons woubl havo
responded to the primary shock and
Uiero would havo been nothing left of.
that rlalnlty but a big hole In the
ground.
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SILVER CiTY'B ESCAPE.

Postmatera Appointed.
Henry II. Huoll has bevn apiinted
postmaster at San Antonio, Socorro
oounty,
vloe August II lllkon.
I .tils Vigil has been appointed post
master at Tularosa, Otero county.
Articles of Incorporation.
Tho Maxwoll Bupply company The
Incorporators aro A. I Mix, A. L.
lowla C. Qilggs, M. V. Hrug-gen- ,
of Muxwoll City, Now Mexico,
and If. H. Moateti, or Clilco. N. M
The purposes ot thUtorporatlonaroto
aniulro by leano, purchase or otherwise, and to become owner or I an do,
Improvements on lands, and bullulngu
of all descriptions. To do a general
merchandise, lumber nud wool busi- P'
ness, to buy, soil, ralso and deal in H
live stock. Tho capital stock is
t
divided into 60 share at $100. II
yoors
ntty
Is
torm
of
Tho
oxlstonco
and tho principal plnco of buslnosa, - 6
Maxwoll Citv. New Mexico. Tho numbor of directors shall bo five and those 6
who will manngo Uio business of tbo
company tor tho first year aro a. i
Mix. A. I Hollenblck. LowlaC Origgs,
M. V. nruggon and H. IJ. Maa'on.
$25,-00-

0

f
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COMPOUND MICROSCOPE
PRESENTED TO VEGAS SCHOOL
Dr. H. M. Smith, or tho Meadow;,
town, has presntod to tbo las Vega 1,
R
high school a, high grade, powerful
- I .. . ( ... l"
-j
COiupuiiuii
imcruncuLiu. tuu iudvi unieut will be of much Irapnrlnnco for
tho study of botany, chemistry, and
kindred scientific nublecta. Tho gift
Is all tho mom welcome because It wltllU
savu thu sohool hoan from an expend, a
Ituro of forty or titty dollar which i
would otborwtsu havo boon necessary II
e
very (toon.
rv--..

-

to
Ouy Potty mado Doming a visit this
week. Ho haa boon In chargo of a.
mercantile houso In Clarksvi io, but
bas accoptod a aoro lucrative, position
nt HUboo, Arlt., and bas a Woody a.
to rod upon hi aow autitta.

